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VOLUME V.

PRESIDENT DEFENDS 
TARIFF VETOES

SAYS TARIFF OUGHT NOT TO BE 
CHANGED EXCEPT WHERE 

BUUSINESS WILL BE DIS
TURBED LEAST.

t>

TIC BLACKSMITH’S T
In Tariff Making Should^Be Supplant

ed By Accurate Information.

Ml Brace
la. Mich., Sept. 21 — 

aft In a epeech here title 
defended hla vetoea of the

■•r

hla 6wa poeitloh be said 
^ p V a M Tln favor of the reduction of 
;?lhe tariff wherever It can be done and 

atlll give a living measure of protec
tion to those Industries of the coun
try that need It. llut I insist that we 
have reached now a point In the his
tory of tariff making when everyone 
ought to realise that the tariff should 
not be changed and business disturb
ed. except upon InfoAnction which 
shall enable us to pass bills that will 
disturb It least. Our whole buslnesa 
system rests upon the protective tariff 
basts. The real hope of men who are 
la favor of lowering duties Is to pur
sue the policy of securing accurate 
Information to heap the tariff rates 
dova sa low aa possible consistent 
with the Ufa of the business protected. 
The natural operation ‘ of ths tariff 
under those rondtllons and American 
Ingenuity la to continue to reduce tbe 

. coat of production, and that In ttaelf 
. will aocura, If we adhere to the policy, 
a reduction of the tariff rates from 
time to time; but to cut them now 

’ with 'hlackamltb’a tools' to Invite 
In the Boat two or four years to revul
sion of feeling, and then a recurrence 

'  of higher rates and the old ay stem of 
high tariffs. This I would deprecate, 
and no far aa I can with the powers 
given me by the Constitution, I pro
pose to atop such a movement and to 
secure a reduction In1 accordance with 
the principles of the Republican plat
form. and on Information accurate and 
Impartial. If that policy Is not ap
proved by the electorate, then, * of 
imurae. those of us who are now' Id 
office must give way to men who- will 
carry out a different policy; but while 

(We are In office our position ought 
clearly to be understood. We follow 
this pbllcy not only because we nre 
pledged to IL hut because we believe 
U right, because ws believe that a full 
discussion and a clear perception oa 
the part of lha people will convince 
them ultimately to approve and adopt 
IL*

la opening hit speech be reviewed 
the agitation that lead to the appoint 
meot of the tariff board and quoted 
the resolutions from various stale 
platforms demanding the appointment 
of such a ronrmlaslon.

“ I have gone over the history of t l*  
movement of the tariff board.” said 
the President to abow bow fully com
mitted I am to the proposition that 
ws ought not to have any revision of 
a schedule of the tariff without ac
curate Information as to the opera 
tlon and effset of the proposed 

■ changes, and further to ahow that In 
this view I have had la the past the 
hearty support not only of the regular 
Republicans, but also, and even with 
morn emphasis, those who call them 

Progressive Republicans. 
Second. I Also wish to point out

COVERNMEHT OFFICIALS 
IMPLICATED III PLOT

Believed Inquiry Intp/tieath of Prem
ier Stolypin VyHI Develop Great 

nsatton.

By Asuocpvfed Press.
8t. B^tersburg, SepL 21.—The In-

quryrlnto the a**a*alnatlon of Premier 
olypln, at Kleve Is being conduct

ed by Minister of Justice Chetche- 
giovtoff. Already indications point to 
Complicity on the part of tt>« govern
ment offlclalit. tireator sensations are 
promised. '

i

that all Republicans of whatever 
shade are committed to the mainten
ance rtf our protected industries to 
the point of retaining duties on Im
ported articles which shall equal the 
differences In tho coal of production 
;St home and abroad.
> "Third. Kxiept for the extra ses
sion called only to, pitas upon I be 
reciprocity bill, tho first time that Lha 
Sixty hccoml Congress could consider 
and pawn upon tariff ecbedulca would 
be In December, and at that time Its 
predecessor, by consent of both 
parlies, had llxed as (he proper time 
at which.a full re|iort as to the flioat 
objectionable schedule ought to’ be 
reported. With the money granted 
me by Congress 1 had provided a 
board, non partisan, and with the 
same |>ersonnel as the statutory board 
would have had, to make a report not 
only upon wool but also upon cot
ton.

“Although- many of tbe Democrats 
had assisted la tbe sup|»ort of the 
statutory Tariff Board bill and had 
advocated such a means of securing 
accurate Information In respect of the 
probable operation Of the proposed re
vision, the House at ouca began to 
maks a record for political purposes 
by passing three tariff bills, the wool 
bill, the free-list bill, and tba cotton 
bill. They gave no public bearings 
of any kind on either of theme bills 
and they presented no aaliafactory 
Information upon which tba effect of 
any of them upon tho Industries In
volved could be Judged Tbelr In
vestigations may have been sufficient 
to satisfy the conscience or a tariff 
for-revenue man who believes In any 
reduction, however great, of exlslttng 
duties, but for one pledged as I am 
to maintain a tariff blgb enough to 
enable axisttlng Industries to live, tbe 
cane Is different

"The wool bill proposed a revenue 
duty of to per cent upon raw wool 
Instead of 11 cents a pound, a reduc
tion of considerably more than 60 per 
rent of the present duty, and an aver
age duty of SO ?ter rent on woolen 
cloth and manufacturers. This was 
avowedly a tariff for revsnue and was 
not drawn for tbe purpose of protect
ing the Industries. It passed the 
House and went to the Senate, where 
an Insurgent Republlrsn Senator pro
posed a substitute In which tbe duty 
on wool of the first class was Used 
at 40 per cent, and of a second class, 
or carpet wools, at 10 per cent, and 
tbe average percentage oa the woolen 
manufacturers was made SO per real 
ad valorem. It was claimed by Its 
author to be a protection bill. It was 
never submitted to a committee, no

A STRING OK DKRHICKH IN TilK. KI.KCTRA Oil. KIKI.D.

POTTING IN BIG WHEAT conference, I am Informed that tbe 
suggestion was made that tbe date of 

svswrvm in a v r i i i !  w a i  a sw a n  January 1, 1111, for its taking effectCROP AROUND HOLLIDAY1 would furnish a sunn* argument for
i delaying Its passage until after De 

, ' i cember 1, when the Tariff Board
could report. The date of taking ef
fect was thereupon t hanged to Octo 
her l(,  1811. Such care was not tak-

J. C. Thomas, tbe Holliday mer
chant, who was iu the city today, says 
that a larger acreage Is being sown 
In wq«at In tbe country around Hol
liday than he has ever known la- his 
ten years' residence there.

Tba ground la being placed In bet
ter shape for tbe seed than ever be
fore and with another good rain, the 
crop will be started off very favor
ably.

Mr. Thomas reports a heavy rain 
on the Jones ranch yesterday with a 
lighter rain at Holliday.

Republicans and some Insurgent Re
publicans, passed the Senate and was 
sent to conference, where a bill was 
agreed upon In which the duty was 
28 per cent on raw wool, and an aver
age of 49 par cent on woolena. This 
bill had tbe effect of raising tbe duty 
on carpet wools, as fixed In the Sen- 
ate, 19 per cent, and as Axed in the 
House, 9 per cent Here was the drat 
case presented to me. Thera was 
nothing In ■ the record tn either the 
House or Senate from which I could 
obtain any Information aa to the ef
fect of this bill upon - the wool and 
woolen Industry of this country. I 
submit that the history of Its making 
•hows no principle whatever In the 
hill except a compromise between two 
opposing principle* for the purpose of 
passing the hill, without any Indica
tion as lo its effect on Uie Industry 
to which It applies.

"This bill reduced the duty on 
woolens to an average ol 49 per cent, 
with a daty on the raw material wool 
of 29 per cent. The Wilson Mil. peas

ton bill, both of which ware made to 
take effect January F. 1912.

“Schedule K had been In fore# so 
long and Its percentage# were ao high 
in many respect* that I had not heal 
tated In times past to aay that It 
ought to be reduced, and to explain 
how It cams not to be reduced In the 
Payne bill aa It ought to hay# been 
Rut It la one thing to know that a 
aredule of this sort Is too high, and 
It la a very different thing In such a 
complicated sredule to know iu|>on

DRILLER IS SEVERELY- 
INJURED AT ELECTRA

Charles Bradley, of Sapulpa. Okie.. 
who is employed "by the Findley 

j Drilling Company, which la putting 
I down well# for McBride on tbe Shel
don tract, was severely Injured-this 
morning, when the barks wheel Invar 
pulled loose striking him on the face.

His upper lip was cut to tba bona, 
several of hla teeth knocked out and 
hla nose broken.

The Injured man la recalving at
tention at a local hospital/

Boston, Mass., Sapt. 21.—Rudolph 
Sprecklea, tile Kali Francisco million 
alre reformer, and Medlll McCormick 
of .Chicago, are expected In Boston 
late tonight or tomorrow on a mlaalon 
which embraces the organisation *»t 
a progressive Inmirgont movement 

j throughout tlx* Bay State.
• t poll their arrival In Boston the 
Westerner# will confer with lamia l> 
Braudels, the celebrated *'people's 
lawyer." and on Ihc laltor'a advice 

'and Thai of other Ma*aai huaetia Inaur- 
'genu deiiend* Ihc lime'selected fur 
1 the beginning or the organisation.
I .Of the three Itepubllrnn candidates 
for the Gubernatorial ininilnMliah, , 

j  Representative NoCman White of 
' Brookshire la the only one who la 
\ likely to elii'imr.ige the mlaalon of 
Sprocket* and McCormick. If the 1st 
ter meet with any encouragement 
here, both will be seen on the stump 
during the Rtute campaign.' probably 

'for White If the latter obtains the 
Republican nonilnatliin.

After the situation tu Masauchu 
setts has been glanced over, Mpreckel* 
and McCormick will visit Vermont, 
New Hampshire and Connecticut.

Both of the Westerners are bearing 
tbe Presidential boom of Sgnallr I 
Follettn of Wlsconalu, and their 
plana will tie laid *Hb a view of pre- 
aynilug a solid formation In 1914.

what Items the reductions should be 
made and how great the reductions 
ought to be. If the principle to which 
I am committed, and to which Che 
party te committed tn tbe strong 
terms of the resolutions, which I have 
quoted above, was to be observed aa 
a policy at all, her# was tbe occasion 
for following It. If I had allowed the 
wool bill lo become a law. the pro
gress made In public opinion toward 
a better method of revetsing tbe tariff 
would have been entirely lost and the 
policy cast to tbe winds.

Some defense Is made of tho bill on 
tbe ground that the Committee on 
Ways and Means had considered It

terlally changed to meet by compro
mise a bill thgl was nerer tn com
mittee at all, and the blending was 
done, aa was aaid, with 'blacksmith * 
tools.'. The House bill was a free- 
trade or at least an antiprotection' 
bill; wbal tbe hybrid was. who could 
tell? In view of tbe enormous value 
of the wool and woolen Industry 
which might be disastrously affected 
by the bill, was it asking too much to 
delay the bill under the rtrcumsiancea 
for 9p days merely to secure accurate 
Information? I thought' not. Indeed. 
I could Dud no argumeih which would 
satisfy my conscience In signing the 
blit.

J -------x
Bourses, a Leader,Jn Quebec. Pelted 

With Stal# Eggs By Fiv# Thou
sand People-

Ry Associated Press
Montreal, Sept. 21.-riBtvpiti he*

from all over the ilnntWol luduata 
one of tbe largeal voir* ever east la. 
a general election. *• '

Long before the poll* opribi-d voters
were tn line waiting to vote. The 
dosing Incident of the campaign wag 
tho mobbing of Henri Bonrasa. lead- 1 
er . of the Quebec Nutlonallal* at 
llym hintin'. when- hn wan blllcit to 
apeak.

A email of 2immi pelted him with 
atale egg*.

INTERESTING MEETING 
OF MOTHERS CLUB

COUNTY ATTORNEY ON TRIAL

Casa Begins at Ardmore Following 
Recant Ceurt Heuse, Dual.

Ardmore, Okie, Sept. 21.—County 
Attorney James U. Mather* ws* plac
ed on trial In tbe district court here 
today for tho kitting of Wm. RaMew 
laat Friday. A. Jury was Impaneled 
and tbe greater part of tbe testimony 
la in Mr. Mather* told on tba witness 
stand hla atory of the pistol duel In 
a locked room with Bellow as his ad 
veraary, Roth men were armed wjib 
t§ rallber guns. He said Hallew fell 
over a .chair, which gave the County 
Attorney the advantage. Roth men 
fired almost at the same tlmd. Ral 
low was prostrafe and hi* bullet went 
wldl. while Muthers fired s shot and 
ran from tho room, followed by bit 
adversary, who was caught at the 
door by the sheriff.

RECEPTION RY
CHRISTUM CHURCH

A meeting of the- Mothers Club was 
h«*d at the Austin High School build
ing yesterday afternoon for tba pur
pose of accepting the icslgnatleh of 
Mrs. R. A. Thompson, the president, 
wbn la soon to leave' tbe city, and 
tbe election of her tucegasor.

The meeting was largely attended, 
and waa^ln tbe nature of a farewell 
to Mr*. Thompson, tba retiring presi
dent.

Mrs. J. \V: l.ee Bras sleeted as presi
dent, and Mr*.-Frank Kell vice presi
dent, by a imam tons vote -,- .

The next' meeting of the Mothers
Club I# set for October 4th.

VICE-FRESIDERT OF 
KIROTEX CO. COMING

Duke -A. Rogers, vice president and 
general manager of tbe Kanotex Re
fining Company, will be here tomor
row to take up negotiations, for the 
loratlon of a refinery here.

T. T. Rlakley, the representative of 
the. company now beie, received a 
telegram from Mr. Rogers this morn
ing saying that he would leave Caney 
today for this city.

While Mr. Illakley wfiuld not ex
press an opinion It la believed that 
Mr. Rogers will accept the offer of 
n fifteen acre site made by the Chain-At the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.

eallaB the'^"' ^batcher on Ninth street the Chris-.bar of Commerce and will move the“The free list b i l l -------------— . „  - ^  .. .  ,
‘farmers' free I ML' for the purpose oT' *‘*n rhurcb « ,,r* * ^  t" * 01 “ l
giving an Impression that It was pass
ed to compensate the farmers for 

carefully in committee for a month or | some sort of Injury supposed to be

Its members tomorrow night. All 
members of the church are Invited 
and expected to attend.

more, but tbe. imlat la that tbe bill 
they prepared is not this bill. It Is 
changed In all of its ' rates and tna-

ed In 1*94. had reduced the duty to 
evidence waa ever taken In regard to r>0 per cent, with no duty on the raw
44, and It was evolved from the In
dependent Investigation of a single 
Senator. A majority of the Insur
gents and the Democrats In the Sen
ate compromised on a bill which 
made the tax -on raw wool, first class. 
2J> per cent; second class. Id per 
cent; and the average duty on woolens 
at 48 per cent. Tbe MU, against the 
vote of nearly all of the regular

Ten Cars of Wood Blocks
f  or Automobile Factory Floor

Two carloads o l crcosoled wood 
blocks already here and eight more 
cars are being loaded at Ike crsosol 
Ing plant for shipment to the Wichita 
rails Motor Company. Tba blocks 
will bo used aa flooring for the com
pany'* factory ‘ 1m 1 Wing and In tbla 
connection tho Interesting fact Ir 
noted that nearly one-tenth as mahy 
blocks will ho required to pave the 
floor of the factory as have been 
used altogether for paving the street* 
of Wlahlta Falls

The first shipment of machinery

for the factory la now enroute and 
other ehlpmeMa will follow In a 
few days. Workmen on the factory 
building are now putting In the rlb- 
ked glass In tha and tooths roof and 
the blocks for the floor will be start
ed in a feff days and within *  very 
abort time the big factory building 
with more than MOO feet of floor 
apace will be completed 

The building Is of heavy steel 
trussed construction and Is a model 
factory structure! A taro atory, office 
building adjoins tha main factory on 
the deat,

wool at all, a-much more favorable 
arrangement to the manufacturers 
than In the present hill, and yet the 
years of the Wilson hill were years 
nf disaster tq the woolen manufac
turers.- It rqay be that other rauun 
than the tariff contributed to the 
failure of woolen mills In Uie tyuc of 
tbe Wilson bill, and It may well be 
that condition* in tbe woolen bust-

t
ness have changed mi.that It dqem not 
need as much protection ss then; but 
I hsd no adequate Information, and 
had been furnished none, upon which 
I could aay fhat the bill presented to 
me waa In accord with the Republican 
platform of protection upon which I 
waa elected, and to which I am; In 
honor bound to square my official act 
and policy. In the absence of such 
Adequate information, . and with the 
prhspqct of securing It In three 
monlba. It became my boondeti duty 
j|o withhold ray approval Of the blit. 
What was tbe necessity for such 
great haste In pasting the bill at an 
extra session ’called for another pur
pose? The t>lll ss It passed the 
House provided- it fhould go Into ef
fect January 1, 1912. The bill as It 
passed the Senate contained a similar 
provision. When the hill went into

LODGE SANITARIUMS 
FOR TUBERCULOSIS

f  t ‘ A
- • V.-

Odd Fellow# Greed Body Passat Rts-
elutlon at Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, tnd., Sepl. 21.—Grand 
Hire John H Cm krum and his circle 
of officials In Hie Sovereign -Dodge ftf 
Odd Fellows sere successful Ip 1,'npiomenlin^re deilared"to be
ing enacted by the grand lodge the 
moat Important Idt of leglalation pro 
(meed at this r-'-slon, that of gtvtlig 
the grand ilr f the power to apisilnt 
the commander of PaOdarrhs Mili
tant.

The adoption by the Sovereign 
Grand J-odge of the report of a special 
committee for the adoption of the. 
recommendation of the grand sire, 
changing the commanding officer of

done hy tbe Canadian reciprocity 
treaty. This reason waa finally re
pudiated by the leader of tha Demo 
cracy on tbe floor of the House of 
Representatives, and Is certainly not 
true. There waa nothing In the 
Canadian reciprocity bill that reqqlr 
ed any compensation to the farmers 
for In a very sho^f period after actual 
operation It will apimnr that they, as 
well as everylmdy else, have been 
Improved In condition by our larger 
trade with Canada. Rut the bill wka. r —» — , K - * . - ff.
framed and came to m* In a form 
calculated Jo mlsTceri- oo -4*v Itu ef
fect. In the fleet clause all agrlcul

free,-land a great many wero named 
ThaSe same Implements wsr* named
In the I’ayne hill, and were made free 
In that hill from any country which 
liruittted our agrlcttljural implement*. 
th enter It wllhbut duty. Thl* opened [ 
to Knglund the mnrkct of tbe I'nRed

ELECTRA MAY HAVE 
~  ELECTRIC LIGHTS

don, Kansas, to this city.

Penitentiary Guard Drown#. ,
By Asenrtaied Press.

Dallas, Tessa, Sept. 21.—Word has 
been received nf fihe drowning at 
Huntsville last night nf Ueorgn V 
Hughes. Jr. a i>enltent|nrr guard, and 
son of the late G. V. Hughe# of IMI- 
las. , . -

If ts understood that a romps## 
will soon be formed at Kler.tra to 
furnish electric power and light 
through a plant lo be. erected In. that
city*, * .

_ . __ , .. Station, dfled this morning from ap-An announcement concerning the -----
, ... , .. hcjullrUI*. ills hody was sent toorganisation of the company, ft Is saidl ---- -

,,, ,  , ; , _____ . Uiupasis for burial.will be made within a f#w weeks. J ' ^

Prof. Laurdrdale D#ad.
Ry Aeserlsted Ptrss.

Houston, sTi-x»s, Sept 21-—Prof. J 
Boss laurdrdale. of thr faculty of 
the State A. i  M College at College

Woodrow Wilson Club W ill
* Be Organized in This City

A meeting fftr the organization ofB-
a Woodrow Wilson Club fn this city

-  .  i  . -  . i ts being planned for next Monday
As * matter of fad , the |>rlc« of agri 1
cultural -Ampldmpnta in America la 
(Reaper, aa shown by a report of the

; night. The'New Jersey Governor has

the Patriarchs Militant .from an et"« nur.fclI of Trade Relations of. tbe 
live-to an appointive office, meana the 
retirement of (he prepent commander 
general. M. A. Raney, Jan. 1,4. 1912.

The Sovereign Grand Ixxdge pak* 
ed a resolution which will, empower 
the Odd Fellows of various States to 
establish tuhereuloela sanitariums 
Katb grand lodge waa sax powered to 
legislate ao as to provide a her capita 
tes for caring for Ofi) Fellows afflict
ed with tuberculeet*.

State Deiwrtment, to' the American 
farmers than to any farmers In the 
world. Kngland Is the ope country 
that ex|M>rta agricultural implements 
to any greal extent, apd so success
ful la tbe competition against her In 
this country of American agricultural 
"implements that practically very few

many admirers In Wichita Falla and 
Wichita county and • It la expected 
several hundred gill Join the club 
during the campaign.
I  A membership list for the Wilson 
club will ha placed Jn circulation to
morrow, It is understood. ■ ,

Special Seevic

At the District Assembly of the- resumed this morning.

(Continued on.pafs'T) y

Chdrrb of the Naaecene held, la the 
I Methodist Churcli oa Friday ereatng

of this week at 7 20 p, ,m..
I>e a rescue anil orphanage 
conducted hy tbe superintendent and 
wife and Inmates of Rest Cottage 
and Orphanage at Pilot TolnL Spec
ial music hy the Inmates and a 
lure-by'Mr#. J. O. WeaL

‘ Bitfend i Trial qf Ell PeMtt#r 
By A*nctal«4 PreSa 

Golalit. Texas. Sept.
nnd trial of Kit Pointer, 
the muiiler of Gforge

have been secured, la the. trial 
week the Jury disagreed.

!* i l
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tbe University « f  California and 
many others, has by no moans boon 
Idle and Is still carrying on !|s cam
paign I *  »H P*rts of tli|y. State.

We Spent Such a Long Time 
Picking and Chooaing Our j

BEGINS OR FRIDAY
According To Jewish Calendar Now 

Year Will B« 5617—A Day of 
Remembrance.

inter ARE GREAT CAMPAIGNERS
Stocks that you will find it 
half as hard to make a selection 
here as anywhere else in town. 
You can kuy blindfolded and 
run no risk— Our New York 
Made Clothes are the best bet 
for Young Men and their elders. 
Style fight, made right, fit right 
and wear right. The prices are 
lower than other stores. Ask 
for good clothes, for they arc

The celebration of the Jewish New 
Year begins at sundown on Friday: 
This sacred day among tbe Jews 
falls this year on Saturday, but sc- 
-ordlng to tha 'Jewish calendar tbe 
jeU^tffr'or the sun marks the close or 
lane day and the beginning of anoth
er.

The year according to the Jewish 
calendar la 5671

New year la observed aa a holy day 
iy tbe Jew all over the world, and 
in til sundown Saturday no businesx 

•jf any nature whatever wUI' be trans
acted by tbe faithful. Tbe orthodox

Conduct of Campaign a Revelation 
To Seasoned Politicians

L L  good dressmakers realize
their customers must be properly 
corseted before gowns can be fitted 

effectively. T^e best dressmakers strongly
recommend Henderson Corsets for 

they know that Henderson
right to vote. The law time women* 
suffrage was submitted to tbe ballo
ts this Stale it was defeated by oni; 
J.twe votes. * Times have change 
.state thee and the advocates of wt 
men's rights are not only more hope 
ful of success than Over before bu 
mite conMdeut that California wU 
.7In lb« honor of becoming tbe sUtl 
iUito In the Union to grant sudrpv 
to women.

Never was a periltlet*! campaign li 
bis dtate fought with greater detei 
I'Usetiou thau the one now drawim 
a a otoae. The women of Callfornli 
-veil sod tbe laiportanee of a victor 
it this time, and Inspired and an 
eur.igetl by the suites# of the woase; 

I  n other western States, entered u| 
lo t  this campaign with Lrsuiendou 
9 energy and deu-ruilnaUoa When th

this reason 
Corsets ar
very latest styles. They have found out 
that these models give the most effective 
figure outline, fit accurately and are de- 
lightfully comfortable.

Tbe greater number o f our customers 
at our corset department are sent by 
dressmakers and all o f them are instruct
ed to buy Henderson Corsets.

You will not appreciate tbe advantage o f wearing

[OfcM *
tll |Jew usually observes two days for-the 

sake of safety. Next to the dsy of 
\tonemeut, Yom Kipper, new yearV 

• lay is one of the most sacred ob 
lerved.

In Leviticus, chapter twenty-three 
•will be found the scriptural Injunc- 
lon for the observance of the holl 
lay. There It Is written r ;  “ In th* 
•venth month. In the first day of thi 
nonth, shall ye have a Sabbath, r 
nemorial of blowing qf trumpets, 4' 
loly convocation." Kara also referi 
o the day aa one only to the Lord.
Unlike the secular day- of new yeai 

is usually obaerved. this day. Bosh 
iaabanah Is Considered a day of 

, nemorial or g  day of remembrance 
■> emindiag tha Jew of the duty of aeif 

lamination end Keif-Judgement. T< 
irouse the conscience to this aolemr

Cloothiers and 
Furni shier$

703*f?liio Avenue

C oqu & tm

Give the Children 
More Clives

or in
<' I* S H
fact I
111 i ■ • ■
of thi 
to th 
will 
Sunn- 
la-ojll
I... I'*
their

Henderson Corset until you have examined these 
models and have actually worn your individualized 
design. Our salesladies are at your service in showing 
these corsets and giving you whatever advice and assis
tance you may need. W e have a large assortment for 
your selection at moderate prices.

I f  you fully realized how much good food as 
well as good taste there is in a bottle o f good olives 
it’s safe to say you would use more, many more 
than you do.

It would be a good idea to educate your family 
to eat them at least onee a flay.

Olives ,will satisfy their taste for something 
acid and will at the same'time help to keep their 
blood in good condition— it’s the olive oil does that, 
yet they don't tast it at all.

The choicest olives that grow, put up plain, that 
is without being pitted,

•hofsr or ram’a horn, forms an im 
>ortant feature of (Tie service. Among 
he orthodox Jews, attainment of this 
ibject 'is also sought by setting aside 
i few days before new year's day foi 
he recltel In the synagogue of pent 
entlal prayers called Sellbot. Thb 
-ontlmies until (he eve of the day ol 
ktonement, Yom Klppur. These Sell 
tot are chanted In the minor chorda 
iefore daws, to the dimly lit house* 
•f worship. These Impressive pray 
•rs sound the bote of gftef and con 
rltion for the Mns of tbe past year.

In many place* the curious cere 
nony of TashllCb, originating pcrhais 
vltb the German Jews not carliei 
hen the fourteenth oentury,' Is oh 
■erred on tbe afternoon of new 
ear's day. The worshippers congre 
ate near a running stream when th* 
igtrteanth to twentieth verses of thi 
leventt chapter ml Mleah are Inton 
id, ending with tbe phrase which nc 
loubt suggested tbe ceremony, “Thou 
vlR east atl their sins Into the depth* 
4 the sea.”

After tbe solemn services on Fri 
lay evening and to the morning Spt 
irday, the Hebrew greeilug Is hetn 
>o all sides, signifying “A good year, 
■r Gayest thou be Inscribed (In the 
look of Life) (or a good year.” It< 
'attar years a custom baa appearei' 
4 sending to friends new year's greet 
ng cardMmud often gifts. When start 
>egIn to peep out nt the close of tin 
lay after earnest de vet Ions are* done 
be, festival Is made an occasion of 
•oclal and domestic rejoicing.
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Penningtons
The Big Busy Store

suffrage. The ground was well pn 
pared and when the legislature vo 
ed for the submission of the women' 
suffrage amendment to the State ■ cot 
dilution, the organised women of thi 
State were reedy to begin tbe bat 
tie.

Fully realising the Importance of i 
thorough and energetic ramiiatgn th 
women of California sent owt an a; 
peal to (he friends of women's su/ 
(rage throughout the United Stale 
and elsewhere. Nobly did thelf frelad 
respond to the appeal. From all pari 
of the world came encouraging le

Stuffed olives, pitted and stuffed with pimento 
or celery 15c and 35c per bottle.
’ Put a bottle on your table tomorrow and see how 
the family enjoys them.

I'eor 
have I 
tbe on 
dent I 
tomorr 
until i 
for m 
will b 
rial oi 
Coeur 
(irganli

Room 203 Kemp &  Kell Building
by gallons; the lees-gallons paint 
veers longest. It takes less gallons 
lecausa IV Is strqpg; 11 wakes a long 
time, because it ta strong. It la all- 
islnt and the straggeat paint.

There Is a Heat paint among all 
■taint paints. No two are alike, of 
-ourse; no two cover alike or wear 
illke One la thto, another la thick; 
3mm has tao much lead, another top 
•much sine, another Is right The 

Ight Is Devoe, so far aa Is yet known. 
Perhaps somebody-wise will flad-out a 
better paint than Devos; then Devoe 
wtU -become a more-gallons paint a 
;uslller paint, a weaker paint a less 

eceonomlcsl

W ISH  to announce to my friends and to the

1 public generally that 1 have again embarked 
in business, and would like to have all those 
who like to wear neat fitting suits to call on 

me at my office and let me take their measure 
for a suit, a coat, trousers or vest The Kahn 
Tailoring Company is one of the most reliable 
tailoring establishments m the United States, and 
dothes made by that establishment are guaran
teed to^fit and give satisfaction. Calif and see 
me at my new place of business and let me

1  , _ t *  • « «  i • «

COMBINED RESOURCES,'THREE-FOURTHS OK MU.LI0I DOLLAU Ft
Im

rounds
“ Km

IllekejList of Stockholders
R. E. Huff. W. M. McGregor. J. C. league, E. R  Lyseffhl. 
Mrs. M. E. Carey. D. E. Thomas. Mrs. M. C. While, Mrs. L. n. 
Huff. C. A. Alllnghsm, J. D. Atls, A. H. Belo, P. E. Bui\ 
roughs, Mrs. Ells F. Olson, Mrs. P. E. Burroags, C. C. Huff, 
G. W. Martin. Miron Rhodes. J. Ol Frost. Mrs. Mary Frlberg, 
J. F Anderson. P. N. Grsnvltfe, Walter 1-earned, Wm. M. 
Aber, J. G. Hardin, W. M. Coleman, Lake ft’. Sanborn, Her
bert W. Wood, Nellie B. League, D*l«x_L. Davie. J. Edward 
Prentiss, Mrs. .Ells Johnson, F. P. Avis, Mark Walker, K. Y. 
Ferguson, W. H. Walker, Miss Francis Lj-soght, AJios Baaser, 
Kuille C. Learned. Horace Learned. e — r -  "i—

l-arge sums ware rai sed during th< 
week of aalf-dantol, whoa men oat 
wqoss. saxieus to help the woasaa It 
Callforolo. denied themselves scorn 
luxuries and cootrlbated the aw e; 
thus saved to the rssspolga Jund.

The .sergetic, hoslaeosMhe end ol 
foetive moooier to which the warns; 
of this State hove, conducted the!'

durable paint, a look 
Hint, a timid poinL 

Bigger change# than that hat 
none over the world. Devoe has U 
load; why shouldn't wo lose It I 
aonae body-else? _

E. R. McClendon sells our paIdts calling even if* you do not leave me your orders.
M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

Loans made on a ll well improved farms in Wiehita emd 
adjoining Counties. Cheap rate o f interest, reasonable 
advances per acre, and good terms. No unreasonable 
delays in closing loans.
Vendor’s Lien Notes bought and extended. '

■, * W rite to or ca ll on -
r W. E. NORTON

■- Y 403 Kemp 4k K elt Building

Yours gratefully,

S P I R B L L A  C O f
, Command Attention from Critical &  Kell BuddingA German physician has Invented 

S sprayer for tod too which permits 
Ms use ta dressing wounds/without 
(ho danger of hod results through Its
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Un. Hansen, In a U tter From 
Nokile< Telb How She Gained I t IBSTS AND EXCHANGE 

NEW GOODS FOR OLD

Artificial Limb* Hava Stan Made Sa
fer* Tim* -of Christ—Haver 

;  Wa* a "Cork Leg."

Wtial do you *ii|>|»o*e become* of 
all Ihfl people who have the niiefor- 
time to lime one or Iwth leg*, or urma. 
Vou will poaalbly t-t-murk that liny 
are out on (he atreela begging. Ilut 
liol ho. If tliia were (be ease tbo ord! 
nary iieraon could not |>a*« down the 
atreelH of Tulau for tbit^rmy of men- 
dlcunta tjiat would nil the aide 
walk*.

A man wan In Tuloa yeuterday wh*»j 
tepreaenla a Chicago arUllcial IIcAl> 
factory. Both of Ula leg* ure gone 
hut you couldn't hurdly tell It to sec 
him on the street*. HI* artlflclaj 
llmba ere almost perfect substitute* 
for the miHiing legs, and he panne* 
them a* effective demonHtrater* to I 
thoae he call* ui»on for the |>ur|io*e 
of selling bis wares.' Regarding the 
great army af armless and legless 
ones about the country, he Said:

“ I'eraons who are not In touch with I 
thla phaMe of our life have no Idea of I 
the great number of men who are! 
maimed dully. In Chicago alone It Is I 
estimated that on an average three!

vsmis, Aoross Street Colonial Theatre
I f*It better after the Amt bottle, and 
now, I have a good appefito aud sleep 
wall. I feel fine, aud the doctor talta 
me I am looking better than he ever 
■aw me.” .

If you are ilck and miserable, and 
•YE*r from any of tha. pain* dua to 
womanly trouble—try Cardul.

Cardul la successful because It la 
composed of Ingredients that have been 
found to act curatlrely on' tha woman
ly cv.V.tltutlon.

For more than fifty years. It has been 
used by womeu of all ages, with great 
aucceaa. Try It. Your druggist sells It.

N 8- — Write to: I adit*’ Advisory Dept., (  h«iu* 
eu(»H« Metli- intCo., l.hauanougd, Ttfiin., lus £>|*i'ui I 
Jmstnufwns, and 04 page book, “  Huh.y Tftatuwn i'nuturns, and 04 page book,

l>------ — •• , i -:----

Iron Beds
K|*erlst In llir Time*

Han Antonio, Tt-xus, Sept
* of the benefit-lent results of the Stic 

ceHH of the Mexican revolution is the 
fact that the Yaqul Indians who were 
drlvetTfroin the Yaqul valley and many 
of them taken to Yucatan In obedience 
to the ortler of former President Dim 
will be returned to thejr old home. 
Home years ago hundreds of those 
people were forcibly taken from their 
homes and deported to Yucatan and 
their lands, the richest In the republic, 
confiscated by the government. Aen- 
eral B. J. Viljoen, hero of the Boer 
war and military adviser of Francisco 
1. Madero during the revolution, has 
bean commissioned to confer with the 

i leaders of the Yaqul Indian* in Honor*
| relative^ to the return of their banlsh- 
- ed kinsmen. Viljoen has been com
missioned by the Mexican government 
to treat with the-dndlan* and Inddre 
them to return to the land* from 
which they were driven by the lead- 

tars of the old federal regime. Those 
who desire to return from tha . hot 
land* of Yucatan will b« brought hark 
to their hontea by the government 
given free land. Irrigation ayatems

Buffets on Sale for20.—One

In the hurly-burly of present day 
llfe men axe mowed down In the In
dustrial field* In far greater number* 
than they were ever maimed in bat
tle. The general use of the machln 
cry, I* a constant danger to the r-ork 
Ing mafv and not only la thla true In 
the factories, but In th* agricultural 
districts, too. Years ago the propor
tion- of deaths, followed amputation* 
was high but today surgical aclenre 
ba* advanced so tremendously ' that 
the pro|K>rtlon of fatalities I* InaignK 
ficant. To m^et the new condition* 
manufacturers of artificial llmba

Refrigerators on Sale for
Go Carts 
on Sale at

Chairs 
on Sale lor

us It were and today the Industry 
la one that commands millions of
capital'. ____

"boss of one. or even both leg*, is 
no longer considered a serious handi 
cap to a man. Improvements made 
within the last few year* In the mam 
Torture of artificial limb* live been 
to great that many men who Biased 
ufte^ the amputation of one or both 
leg* that their days of usefulnem- 
were “over now. find that with artifi
cial Hint)* they can accomplish prac
tically all that they could with ihcl. 
natural llmba, and in sotue cases they 
cah do more.

dial lags la N>w YSrl f i t * ‘ tatty In
th* last century. - 

In tha present day mnufsetur* of 
.artificial leg* th«y are made of Eng
lish willow, covered with a thin parch
ment and ennmleed, or of wood and 
leather. .The mechanism which takes 
the place of |hr joints. In the natural 
leg la of case hardened steel, platad 
with nickel, silver oe gold.' The foot 
Ik of simnge rubber cemented 0*1 hick- 
iry cores o/id he* a resiliency that 
,-iliaorba all shock In walking iiad per
mits of a natural step.—Tills* World

The Wichita 
itlbai Market

P. P. LANLFORD, Vice Pre*. 
WILEY BLAIR. Vice Praa.

C W. HNIDKIt. Padhler
W. L. KOUKKTHON. Asst Cashier

Oflicinl Statement na iniitlt* to the Comptroller of 
Cutrewcy, September 1st, UMI. (joiidcuartl

Peoria. HI., 'Held. 21.—Peoria I* to 
have President Taft aa her gue*t for 
the entire day tomorrow. The I’resl 
dent I* due to reach the city early 
tomorrow morning nnd will remain 
until midnight, when he will deimrt 
for Hr T,MlTg. While in Peoria he 
will be entertained by the commer 
rial organisation* and the Creve 
Coeur Club, th" leading Republican 
organisation of this section.

Offers Its patrons the very tiest 
MEATS of all kind* and guar- 
anises prompt, careful service.

Authenticated caner 
of men minus both leg* riding bicy
cles, engaging In athletic sports and 
in variou* lines of work are common 
and there Is one case of a man who 
lifter having both leg* cut off in a

For mission wirk in rural Kmtland 
an automobile has l>een equipped with 
an altar and other fittings and duly 
consecrated by church authorities.

Quaker Oats

R m * o u r o 0 9
I-nans and Discount* |S8!,733 :0 
V. 8 Bond* and Pre

miums ..................  202.000.00
Other Stock* and ' .

Bonds ....................  L27S.0O
Furniture sod Fixtures jl.mg.tM 
Real Estate 1,400.00
Bills of Kgcfeaage..,. in.ooooo 
Dus.raont U. •- Treas

urer ................ . . »  10.000.00
Cash and Ms** Ex

change ............. 12S.471.S2

L i a b i l i t y *

Capital Block ...IJOO.'Wm  
Surplus and ProfK*.. 1S7.124.14
Currency In Circula

tion ..................... . 200.1*00.Ml
Deposits . . . .  .T. . . . . .  S09.tS3.3S
Dividends Cnimld . . . .  STt.oe
Bills Payable............ loo.ooo.oo
Reserved for Taxes .. 1.7S0.00

in Tint only Fifteen cents 
a can and exceedingly nu
tritious., We have the 
Oats and will appreciate 
your order for them.

A railroad csr 103 reel long, weigh
ing IkS.oou pounds and with s rapacity 
-tf ISO ton*, built for -a Pennsylvania 
steel company. Is *aid to lie the long
est and mast powerful ever construct-

The Wlehita 
Meat MarketFights Scheduled for Tonight

leo  Houck v*. Frank Manttdl, 
round*, at New York City.

"Knockout" Brown m v*. Yc 
Hickey, 10 rounds, at Klmford,

factory wear one or two artificial 
turned leg. The eight I* uncanny to 
in the shop office to show the newly 
fined patients how "easy” It U - to 
walk, run and jump with a' manOTar 
hired legs. The sight Is uncanny to 
the unafrilclted mkn; to the -infor 
lunate who mhsl get an artiflwtnl leg 
or legs It la a revelation that fitlr 
him with new hope.

Manufacture of artificial leg* has 
been going on *lnce the early days 
of-the Roman Empire. It wa* explain 
ed to a reporter. It* the Royul Cob

Beautiful
N « k  J J j  ■

Millinery
on *

Display

Total t;2tt.M5:S2 TotalThere being so much toon*’ In the 
sea, It Is our notion that the sardine 
gads too much.

717 B a v n t h  St. 
Rhonm 261 .

SCHOOL BOOKS
CASHI .  t t .  R o b e r t s* t * , t

General Contractor

L. H. LA W LE K . P rop ieict
Dependable styles at 

prices that our custom
ers say are the most 
reasonable m the city j

Come in this week 
and try them on.

Owing to very small profit sad 
loss of so many accounts we are 
compelled to request that all 
childred be provided with suffi
cient cash to pay for their books, 
according to slips showing Ual 
Information. *' j

Rehatch’s Mineral Water, 
la highly recommended by physicians 
sad patrons who have tested It* mer
its, for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney aad bladder troubla. 
This water stimulates the secretion* 
of the stomach. Increases digestion 
aad favors a more ceospieU absorp
tion of th* food, and prevents the ad- 
tlon of germs that caaae typhoid aad 
other Infectious disease*.

Thla water can he purchased .at tha 
walla or delivered la lug* or easaa. 

, , This wall la located one mile south 
of Alamo school building' la Floral 
Heights, two detleerles dally morning 
and afternoon, o. 1. Rohatch, Owa- 
er. Phone I M l— I long 4 shorts.

O ne of our corrupted  
Iron Cittern* end Fil
ter w ill solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor .bills 
and water , rent. Bet
ter see us about it........

Cslopton'Ssuch thing as a "cork leg" ami It- I* 
doubtful If there ever was one. While 
some authorities believe that thg 
name mfcy her* been derived from n 
supposed practice of riveting cork to 
a solid wood core In the manufacture 
of artificial legs, others claim the 
name was dsrtved from, that of ■

Plintlni nd Gas flttiif
j . a ; ! K * v * H A 0 H

Exclusive M illinery MeFall Trasslar &  Stofacs Cb.
Office Hour* 1911 to 1913 i-

Phone 542

714 Indiana Tom O'Brian, the Deeve pitcher, I* 
making good w«|i the Boston Red Sot
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TheGem
the only exclusive Motion Piet 

ays Theatre Is the city.

Chengs of program Every Day.
Matinee at J:«u. 
Night show at T:*S.

r' “ All for Money.” 

”Tlm Mahoney, ths Scab.” 

“Tha Immortal Alamo.” 

"Don’t Wake his Up I Am 

Dreaming."

A. S. T R IT C H  
Proprietor

| “THIS DATE IN HISTORY," I
I September 21.

1558—Charles V. of Germany 
died. Born Pet). 24,
mod.

1779— Chiver. captured Baton 
Rouge from the British.

1780— Major Andre landed at 
Went Point to confer 
with Arnold.

1792—The National Convention 
In France abolished roy
alty and declared u re
public. ' • —

1832—8lr Waller 8rott, the fa-s
moua novelist died. Born 
Aug. 15, 1771.

1848—American army under 
General Taylor com
menced the aloge of 
Monterey, which sur
rendered three 'days lat
er. . -

1904—King Peter of Servta 
* crowned at Belgrade. 

1910— Democrats of Wyoming' 
nominated Joseph M. 
Carey for governor.

lust's close up the deals for the glass 
factory and the oil refinery.

'Hon. C. B. Handed has announced 
that be will make his opening aix>e< h 
as a candidate for the U. 8. Senate 
at Waco on Saturday. October 7tb.

If those who favor the nomination 
of WoodrOW Wilson as the Democratic 
prealdentla! candidate desire to prop
erly look after his political Interests 
the Times will make the suggestion 
that thla can be beat accomplished by 
organisation. Some one should take 
the lead in this matter and atart o 
movement for the organlpatlon of a 
“ Wilson Democratic Club." The nest 
president of these United States la 
going to be a Democrat.

Ing for that position Is almost a dis
grace to the state and should be met 
with the Just criticism that It deserves 
—Childress Index.

If Kennedy wants to make the race 
for congressman-at-large, that Is hts 
privilege. There ore,a whole lot of 
lieople in Texas who would like the 
privilege of |>aaslng on his claims for 
any pnbllc office, and It might be the 
beet thing that could happen td Ken
nedy to find Just how the people of 
Texas regard a man or hla calibre. 
By all means, encourage him to make 
the race. It la about the only way 
tluvusamls of Democrats will have the 
opportunity of expressing their con
tempt for him.

HAS SPENT SO 
YEARS BEHIND WALL 

OF A CLOISTER
San Antonio. Texas, Sept. 21.—Fifty 

years behind the walla of a cloister 
la the experience of Sister Euphrasia 
of the Ursu)ii\e Convent in this city. 
During, a hair century, she has never 
broken the cloister by leaving the 
grounds of the convent In honor of 
the fiftieth anniversary of the ac
ceptance of vows one day of religious 
and social celebration will be held 
at the Uraullne Convent, October 21. 
Slater Enphrasla came to the convent 
fifty-two years ago on October 21, and 
became an aaplfant for the veil and 
two years later took the vow. She Is
a marked favorite among the alumnae 
membership because of her many 
years ak supervisor of the dining 
room and close contact with the 
pupils. T

HALL COUNTY VOTE
FINALLY CANE IN

Many a town has found out to Its 
sorrow that it did not look good 
enough to the farmer to Induce him 
to kill his team getting to It. Country 
IlftT In many sections means almost 
Isolation four months In the year.— 
Bonham Dally Favorite.
-That la a splendid argument for 

good mads. Wichita Falls wants to 
build good' roads, and If the fanners 
will Join In tha movement on October 
Uth, tthe‘ day set for the election to 
vote $150,000 worth of bonds for that 
puriioae), there will be good roads 
constructed leading Into Wtchtta 
Falls from four directions. • * .

Because Texan’ member of the Na
tional Democratic Executive Commu
tes Is opjtosed to the candidacy of 
Woodrow Wilson, It must not lie In
ferred that n majority of Texas Dem
ocrats are of that way of thlngking. 
For Instance, Culberson and fourteen 
of the eighteen members of congress, 
twenty-three of the thirty-one State 
senators and eighty-seven of the 183 
members of the Mouse of Representa
tives favor \vilaon. and are leading' 
hla fight in Texas. v

By Asanclated Press.
Austin, Texas, Sept. ! l .—Returns 

from the statewide prohibition elec
tion were revised today Vrhen the 
Hall county vote came in. It wfor 
necessary, to consider the.- Hall coun
ty vote as. It did not reach the capi
tal until this morning. However, It 
was thought best to consider It to 
prevent 8 question being raised. This 
county gave the pros 845, and the 
antis 263, leaving an antt majority 
in the state of 6.297. the amendment 
receiving 231,096 votes and 237,393 
against.

Newton. Ashton and Newton Is the 
vaudeville bill at the Colonial tonight 
Their specialty is burlesque comedy, 
anil come very highly recommended'. 
The Colonial also shows three new 
pictures tonight

’ The greatest political farce that 
was ever enacted in Texas will come 
off next summer according to press 
dispatches. We refer to the candl- 
dacy oof A. M. Kennedy for rong 
moot-at-large. The idea of a man of 
hla character and meagre abll!
« ! ■

fer and meagre ability ask-.

A suffragette baby show la to be 
one of the annex attractions at the 
coming New York pure food ahow. 
At first It was planned to have on 
exhibition only the babies of the suf
fragettes themselves, but a canvas 
showed the wisdom of allowing the 
nieces and nephews to be exhibited. 
With thla opening up for “ slater's 
child.” the ahow has been assigned a 
regular spare, Instead of a booth, as 
at first appeared to be sufficient for 
the purpoees.—Temple Telegram. “

There Is to be a demonstration of 
“He Fell In l»v e  With Ht» Wife,” to 
be called “ Partners." May Buckley 
and Frederick Burton are to appear In
It.

COLONIAL
FAMILY THEATRE

Newton, 
Asht

!WtOA

C O M F O R T S !
w

With cooler weather comes the demand for ‘‘more cover. 
W e are offering better values in Com forts this season 
than e\er before, and we invite inspection of the sizes, 
quality and prices.

5 H

90cComforts, ipedium size and 
grade . . . .

Comforts, large size and all
cotton, . . . . -

Comforts, large size and ££ .75
• i • • M

tr

$1.35

WIFE 
horse, 
or a hoi 
or a 
don't 
will rut 
chancei 
get an 
Time, 
some

high grade,

W ANT( 
cook 
1010,

U!
1

Comforts, large size and 
extra grade . /. ^. .

Comforts, Extra large size 
and extra grade . .

I f  you cannot come down telephone your 
order and designate what color you prefer.

WANT
cookin,
family
Indiana

WANT! 
housew 
Ply tois
WANTI 
with so 
Experts 
ply Co.

OIL DK 
ed for 
good c< 
live on* 
St. Jan

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. FOR II 
301 Trl

Y
FOR R1 
pooma i 
(itreet.

“THE STORE DEPENDABLE”
The only Furniture Company in Wichita Falls 

i, handling nevy Sgoods exclusively

'/■ ■

jtor
Elen «

FOR R
furnlahi
lences.

FOR f 
light bo

In new and pleasing 

COMEDY

TPicture Pnogram- 
“A Trooper's! Heart."
"Hla Lord.hip'. Hunting Trip.” 
“True Love Never Dies.”

Illustrated aong by Mr. Taylor,

Music by Miaa Tomek.

Curtain at 7:30.

Admission 5 *  10c

___  ■ ,• '  • . • • t

Wichita Southern Life 
insurance Company

Offers to its patrons the most attractive policy contracts
on the market. It is just as strong if not stronger than

tnemany o f the older companies for the reason that it has 
more assets in proportion to its liabilities which is 
the reaLtest o f strength. * ~  ~ {

W e  are compelled by the law to put up the dame rpLipeJ
ative reserve for the protection o f our policy holders as 
the largest company doing business in this state.

I f  you are in the market for a policy, buy it from
your home company, and keep Wichita Falls’ money 
at home. , •

Wichita Southern Life 
< insurance Company

■J. A  K M F ,  t o aM ia l
m. m. amt

w. to. nwaanrw

rm* * * * f £ m

a. m. Murr, m m
j .  r. momrmommmr,

S a a a n l f i t o w a y

~V

GRAND MUSICAL
FESTIVAL A Company o f

A R T I S T S

Wichita Opera House
Wednesday Evening, September 27

A t  m O 'C L O C K

Tickets iNow on Sale
6 <50 Cents

T v  AH P arts of the House

A Rare Combination of Band, Plano, 
Violin, Votoo, and Dramatic Reading

HER RAJR GREW.

That's Why a Thankful Woman 
Recommends Parisian Sage.

O. F. Marchman wltl sell you a 
fifty cent bottle of PARISIAN SACK 
and guarantee It to banish dandruff, 
atop falling hair and Itching scalp, or 
Money back. It's a delightful hair 
dressing that makes hair lustrous and 
fascinating. y **  . «?

“ In the spring I was rerBvering 
from la tsevere case of erysipelas 
which left me virtually bald on the 
front of my head and next- to my 
ears. The hair kept - coming out 
rapidly and nothing I naed stopped 
tfly getting entirely bald, until I useM 
two bottlea of * PARISIAN SAGS. 
This tonic made my hair start to 
grow Iq and In fact, grew me a good 
fair amount of hair, and It has ep- 
tlrely stopped my hair falling out.

It la with pleasure that f  give a 
public .recommend , to PARISIAN 
8AGK, 'which I know la a wonder.” 
Mra. Ella Gilchrist, W. Pitt 8t„ Bed- 
ford, Pa.

OUR FALL

Josephine Cohan Ja.now playing the
heroine In “The Fortune Hunter.” the
play of which'her Mband, Fred Nlblo'
la the alar.

Embracing all of the newest pat
terns in blacks, blues, browns 
and grays, as well as 'the new 
coronations In red and. blae 
mixtures dre here for_j-0ur In- 
siiertinn. You ran select your 
jmttern now, am* have your suit 
made for. delivery any time you 
wish 1L  **

Bloom Tailoring Go.
f a s h io Na s l ^  t a il o r s

619 8th Street

/

C. T. Herring Lumber Co.
%

Successors to Texas Lum ber Co,

Phone 305

W e  w ant you r business and w ill 
guarantee satisfaction.

ib. FOR R 
deuce; 
Dr. Du

FOR R 
on btdls 
Inaho i 
Young.'

FOR Rf 
es; *12
Ed B. I

FOR RI 
street, 
ern. W

FOR R 
modern 
Bcott.
A Kell

FOR Rl
avenue
Transfe
J. c. u

FOR SA 
*J per 1 
E. Frftx

FOR 88 
Its Fall) 
dress b<

First State Bank & Trust Company
FOR SA 
good co

.GUARANTY FUND BANK ____....

One g 
Regis let 
Barber

. $75,000.00
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

OFFICERS a n d  d ir e c t o r *.

T, J. TAYLOR, Pres. r. J. F. REED, Vic# Pr##.
1. T. MONTGOMERY, Vice Prea. T. C. THATCHER. Caah.

. H HYATT, A#al#tant Cashier

T. W. ROEBRTS R. H. HU TER t . A. FOOBHEE

F*OR SA 
horse, | 
separate 
or phom

#n..

POM Si 
monthly 
house#, 
box 35.

O. C. ROBERTSON BEAN
JOSEPH HUND

H. O. KARRKNBROCK

\  -

FOR Si 
farm lot 
Its Fall

YOUR SELECTION.......... ■■

OF A GOOD BANK
I# Important.—not only for th present, bat al#o for tb# year# to

come.
The right Rank connection w 4 b# a material help to your every 

day bnslne :
Thla Bank has 8 successful record of safe, conservative

from the day of Its,organisation.

W E IN 'IT S  YOUR BUSINESS.

L ♦

• The Times for Good Printing
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FO l
I hav* • Wg H*t of oil land*, (not leased)’ oil leases and farm lands near 
aitlve o/prospective development. No lease on these farms and you can 
buy Mrem now at reasonable prices per acre. I also have a pood list 
of fifty property. Some of them are'BARGAJNS and terms are easy. See

at 8<H),Ohlo avenue, opposite P. O. entrance:

GOLDEN

l e g a l  n o t ic e .

WANT ADS. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------7“
Placed under this hand will M a i 
•atlafaetary results. One Cant the 
Word lac aa tasarttaai Hall Cant 
the Ward coca (•Unwin* tassHlae

WANTED

WIPE WANTED—Or cow wanted or 
horse, or buggy, or chicken, or a Job, 
or a house, or some furniture, or a farm 
or a trade of some kind. In fact It. 
don't matter what you want, if you 
will run A want ad In The Dally Times, 
chances are very strong that you will 
get an answer. Then Us up to you. 
Times want ads reach the spot. Try 
some today. 103-tf

water; good lund. A bargain Just here 
that should not be overlooked. R. 8. 
Kelley, Vernon, Texas. 112 3tc

FOR SALE—Household effects, on ac
count of leaving city. Phone MS.,

'  112-3tr
FOR SALE—8ecopd hrmt mtrber tire 
surrey, at one-half of Its real value.
Phone 414. 110-3tc

HELP WANTED.
A :

WANTED—At once; good woman for 
cook and general bouse work. Apply 
1010, lnd. Ave. 112-3tc

WANTED^-Whlte girl or woman for 
cooking and gen era I house work for 
family of two. Mrs. W. N. Maer, 1200 
Jndiana Ave. Phone 48. lll-3tg

WANTED—Olrl or woman for general 
housework for two or three weeks. Ap
ply to Mrs. Dean, 1707 Ninth street.

llltKItc

FOR SALE—Modern Washer, a steam 
laundry for every house. No danger of 
fire and less fuel. -No Injury to gar
ments, and less Isbor. Wichita Falls 
Sheet Metsf Works. 108-6tp

FOR 8ALE—2i4, 5 snd 10 acre tracts 
Irrigated land, one mile from Wichita 
Falls in the Valley. Do not take our 
trbrd for what this land will ralce. 
Call in and let us show you. Terms 
easy. Tittle good. Marlow A Stone

111-dtc

PON SALE—CITY PROPERTY,

/
WANTED—Stenographer, 
with some knowledge of
Experience reqttl 
ply Co..

iulreti7

young man 
bookkeeping. 

Texas Rosd Sup- 
110-tfc

-7*"OIL DEAIx— A few live salesmen want
ed for oil proplstlon; splendid deal, 
good com missions If you are not u 
live ot»e, don't show up. Ask for Kline, 
8t. James Hotel tomorrow morning.

FOR SALE—Five room residence. All 
conveniences. $300 cash; balance 
easy. Box 443. 111-tf

FOR SALE—One lot on Burnett, be
tween 8th and 9th Sts. A bargtn at 
$1850. Must be-aold by th« first 
Phone 542 or address Box 524. 1113tc.

FOR RENT—ROOM*

I FOR SALE—Being Intitosslble for me 
getting my house Insured on Austin 
avenue; have placed It on the market 
at a great sacrifice. See m% at Art 
Loan Co. S. M. Kennedy. 108-tfc

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 
301 Trsrlf. ' '■ 110-5tp

FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnished 
rooms on the hill. Apply 1311 Eighth 

eet..or phone 96o! 110-t/ciC

'FOR SALE OR TRADE—Five room 
bungalow, east front; water, gas and 
lights; nicely finished Inside; good 
barn and lot; situated 11th sad Den 
ver. All cash, part cash, or small pay 
ment and vacant property. Lee Jack 
•on. Panhandle Imp. Co., 1 ll-4tc

Fo r  RENT—Rooms te two.young lA- 
Sles employed through the day. Mrs. 
T. M. Brovrg. 804 Burnett. 10J13tc

FOR RENT—Two connecting l 5dms, 
furnished, with all modern conven 
iencea. Phone 231. • , 102-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 1108 Scott avenue.
• — f - '   :. U2-3tp

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Modern 5 room resi
dence; gas, aewer, electricity, bath. 
Dr. Du Val. 102 tf

FOR RENT—Cottage rooming house 
on (pdlana avenue. Also 8 room board 
In*..house on Ohio avenue. J. T. 
Young. Telephone 396. 108-6tp

FOR RENT—Four and five room hous
es; *12.60 to $20.00 per month. See 
Ed B. Oorsline. 48-lfc

FOR RENT—8ix room house on Bluff 
street, between. 12th snd 13|h; mod
ern. W. W. Brown. Phone 603

107-tfc

FOR RENT—7 room houe* with all 
modern conveniences, corner 12th and 
Scott. See J. U MyUnger. 413 Kemp 
*  Kell Building. *0-Uc

FOR RENT—Storage room on Indiana 
•venue formerly occupied by McFall 
Transfer snd Storage Company. See 
J. C. MyUnger, Kemp and Kell build
ing. 85-tfc

—FOR SALE—

FOR SALE—Medlleranian seed wheat, 
$1 per bushel at bln on my farm. G. 
E. Frlberg. l l l-6tp

FOR SALE—Beat warehouse In Wich
ita Falls; on track. Reasonable. Ad
dress box 395. lll-4tc

FOR SALE—Second hand roll top desk 
good condition;' Beesey Fur. Co.

111-tfc

One good as new McCaakey Account 
Register; will sell cheap. Apply to 
Barber A ^Niylor, Henrietta, Texas.

108-26tc

FOR SALE—Cheap, good gentle family 
horse, phaeton and surrey. Will sell 
separately. Apply 1004 Burnett Ave.. 
or phone 685. , __ 109-6tp

FOfc SALE—One four roonTKouae on 
monthly installments. Two five room 
houses, ona six room, house. Route I, 
bog 25. •__________ _  81-3Otp

FOR SALE—Or trade; one 320 sere 
farm located ten mils south of Wich
ita Falls. Good Improvements; good

FOR 8AI.E—Corner lot. 8th and Bnr- 
0*tt. A bar.valn at $1850. Must be 
sold bv the first. Phone 512 or address 
^ox 524. 111-3tc

FOR SALE—New home In Floral 
Heights; $1600—five rooms, hall, bath, 
tlghta, water and gaa Also good bam 
and iot Terms; will take Floral 
Heights lot at $400, $600 In cash and 
balance time. Phone 305. P. O. Box 
1094. lOS-tfr

Notice to Stockholders
Notice is hereby given that the An

nual meeting of the Stockholders of 
The Wichita Valley Railway Company 
will be held at the principal of lice of 
the Company In the State of Texas, 
on Thursday, November 2nd. 1911, at 
10:00 o'clock A. M. for the purpose of 
electing a Board of Directors and 
transacting such other business as may 
properly come before the meeting.

At the close of such meeting, there 
will be held s meeting of the Board 
of Directors to elect  officers -and to 
transact any other business that may 
properly come before such meeting.

/. O. H. BOWER. Secretary. 
112-30t /

[STOCK COWART
TO DRILL FOR OIL

Notice to Stockholders
Notice Is hereby given that the An

nual meeting of the Stockholders of 
Wichita Valley Railroad Company will 
be held at the prlnciital office of the 
Company in the Bute of Texas, on 
Thursday, Nov. 2nd, 1911, at . 10: DO 
o’clock A. M. for the puorpoae 
of electing a Board of Directors and 
transacting such other business as may 
properly come before the meeting.

At the clese of such meeting, there 
will be held a meeting of the Board of 
Directors to elect officers and to trans
act any other business that may prop
erly come before the meeting.

O. K- BOWER. Secretary.
llt-SOt

Notice to Stockholders
Notice is hereby given that the An

nual' meeting of the Stockholders of 
Wichita Falla A Oklahoma Railway 
Company will he held at the principal 
office of the Company In the 8tate of 
Texas, on Thursday, Novemlier 2nd. 
1911, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. for the pur 
pose of electing a Board of Directors 
and transacting such other business as 
may properly come before the meeting.

At the close of such meeting, there 
will be held s meeting the Board of 
Directors to elect officers and to trans
act any other bualnesa that pay prop
erly come before the meeting.

O. H. BOWER. Secretary-
112-30t

Notice to Stockholders 
Notice is hereby given that the An 

nnal Meeting of the Stockholders of 
the Stamford and Northwestern Rsll 
wav Company will be held st the prin 
ctpsl office of the company In the 
State of Texaa. on Wednesday No
vember 1st. 1*11 at 10:00 o'clock A. 
M. for the purpose of electing a Board 
of Directors and transacting such oth
er business as may properly come be
fore the meeting.

At the close of such meeting, there 
will be hold a meeting of the Board 
of Directors to elect officers snd to 
transact any other business that may 
properly come before the meeting.

O. H. BOWER. Secretary.
112-301

FOR SALE OR TRADE—New 4 room 
house 304 Elm St. * ew 4 room house 
308 Elm St. New 5 room house 70.3 
Holliday St. New r room house 1417 
Fifteenth St. One 6 room house 1206 
Scott Ave. 3 room house I .a ke wood 
addition. Phone 622. Mack Thomas, 
owner. — “ “ “ v. #*-tf

FOR 8ALE—South front, modern fit* 
ooms, bath, gas lights and walks, three 

doom, west of high school, 1414 12th 
street Make me an offer, will make 
terms to suit sell or trade. Phone 116. 
P. O. Box 218. city.' 87-tfc

FINANCIAL.

WANTED—To buy vendor leln notes 
of small denomination and not too 
long time. H. Nutt, room 200 Kemp A 
Kell building. 80-tfc

HAVE money In large amounts to loan 
on farms at t per cent requires life 
insurance to cover amount of loss. In
spections made in Setpember. See Otto 
Stehlik over postoffice.

PLENTY—Of money to loan on flrst- 
class business or residence property. 
I want only t  rat-class loans and can 
make them so the borrowers will pay 
monthly; easier than paying rent. 
P. W. TlbbetL* 186-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dr. DuVal, Eye, Ear Nose, Throat.

When la town with, a good male for 
sale, let aa aee It. Ws keep feed for 
sale, and" a few livery rigs for hire. 
Wichita Horse and 6tule Co.t corner 
Kth street and Indians avenue. 37-tfe

The Molar Barber College
of Dallas. Texes, wants men to learn 
barber trade. They offer splendid In
ducements and a short term completes. 
They mall free h beautiful catalogue 
and aak all our readdTg to send for It.

-  112-ltp

.Betting on the weather man’s ve
racity continues to be about the only 
reel game of chance. s

Oil and Gas Lands
We have and controle land* in the Oil 
and Ga* belt for aale and leatc— Ten 

■* yeara experience in Oklahoma.oil field*. 
Correapondence of oil men solicited. 
Satisfactory results guaranteed.

Fowler Bros.
- Room 212 Kemp and Kell Building,

W i c h i t a  r e l i c  -  -  . -  r e x a c

RILES HAH OF MYSTERY 
REPUDIATED IY  MOTHER

A. Solinsky of Beaumont, who leas 
-jd 1000 acres of the Avia ranch a 
few weeks ago IS organising s stock 
company to take over the lease and
diiU for oil. 1 r
If she wanted to see hlui.

‘This man is not Klmmel." *ai<! 
Chief of Police George Francis to
day after s conference with the moth
er. ‘*1 went to school with the real 
Klmmel and .would know him well 
When I asked this nun my name, he 
could pot tsll.

"What the object of this man la In 
masquerading as Klinmel I don't know 
but I'm sure he is under no hallu 
dilation. He knows he Is not Kim 
me!.” •*

TIE LA CROIX'S AT 
TIE LAMAR AIRDOME

The feature attraction at the La 
mar Airdome tonight and for the re 
mginder of the week will be the Im 
Crolxs, the silver heel dancer and 
the girl. Introducing talking, singing 
and their ■ v celebrated Lancaabue 
dances.

Their act Is one of class and egdeL 
lence, according to press reiwrts 
They are prettily costumed, fast nam
ing and of Just the right sort to make 
light and pleasing appeal to every
body. M

By Associated Praia.
Niles, Mich., Sept. 21—Niles "man

of mystery,” repudiated by his aged 
mother prepared for further cros»-ei 
aminatlon today. Mrs. Klmmel still 
Insists her son Is dead.

"^Tmmel,”  who disappeared thir
teen yeara ago and now returns after 
$5,000 life Insurance bad been paid 
Mrs. Klmmel for his death, said he 
had no motive In returning other 
than to see his mother.

” 1 don't want to chest anyone out 
of the $20,000 more life Insurance 
which my relatives would receive If 
they could prove I'm dead," said Kim 
mel, "but <1 am not dead."

"After being knocked In the head 
in what appeared to be an attempt to 
put me out of business, after being 
sent to the Auburn iienltentlsry lor 
Ove years on a charge of stealing 25 
cents and after otherwise being so 
badly treated that my mind Is at 
moat gone. I wanted to come home 
It was Impossible for me to pretend 
for the rest of my life that I was dead 
Just so that Romet>ody could enjoy 
$25,000. If my mother will not recog-^ 
nixe me, I will not force her to. AIJ' 
my friends here know that I am the 
real George Klmmel. So does my 
mother know I'm not an Imposter.

"When I disappeared from home 
thirteen years ago. undoubtedly my 
family did think.I was dpad. Seven 
years later my mother proved In 
court that there was etjJWBUh To show 
that I was dead. Onp Insurance cqpi , 
pany’ promptly palyf her $5,000, bht 
another company,/ holding a $20,00t> 
policy appealed and said that they 
would And me! *Th«y did locate me 
in Jail. Then my mother heard of It 
but she refused to change her post 
Uoa. Four years ago they brought us 
face to face In Anburn penitentiary. 
My mother appeared not to recognise 
me. While Are jvere talking the 
guards stepped tslde and 1 whispered 
In m# mother’s ear: 'What am I to 
call you If not mother?’ She looked 
at me In alienee and then whispered, 
'When we are alone call me moth-

** 'l • > -
"Thnt was an Outburst of mother

love which she cOuld not suppress. 
Afterward she appeared to regret It.
I wonder whether that Impulse will 
reassert Itself or whether, while 
acknowledged by my .friends, I am 
forever to be disowned by my moth-
9T.

Klmmel today was atm at the 
home of Mrs. Harry T. Fox, who 
recogatsed him aa a cousin. He aaM 
his -motfcer would have to call oa him

i -

TRY A BACK OF DIXIE CREAM
A mixture of hull* an<l meal, the 

best milk producer known. Dairymen 
say that It cau't be beat- Give as youi 
order for a few sacks and try It.

ALFALFA IB STILL THE CRY
and we have the vei 
Alfalfa, also Prain 
Y  feed stuff 
OaU. Corn. Cottou Seed Meal. Phone

very choice pee green 
rle*H»T and all kinds
T ran, Chops, Shorts 
>u Bead Meal. Phone

M A R IC L E  C O A L  C O
Office on \)*all Street.

Let ui allow you the best

W A T C H
. • Y^y,. •J / .

ever m ade in America, as 
a regular model,

/

Price $258.00

A. C. Thompson Co.
- Jewelers.

709 Ohio Avenue

OUR BAKERY
O EP M TM EN T

la now in charge of an ex* 
pericnced baker, and is 
turning out the very b a i^  
quality of home ■ made 
bread, pies and cakes, in
suring it to you fresh all - 
the time. A  trial- will 
convince you.

3 T *
t a n *

S s im a S e J -1

I V O R Y

Is so d iffe ren t; 
so m uch better.

Every grain is like 
a little diamond.

Examine with 
your reading 

glass.

I f  you  are n o t 
using I V O R Y  
pour a little o f 
what you are using 
■slowly into a glass 

of clear water.

The powder tl 
remains on t< 

not salt
is

T R Y O R Y

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF ./
Attorney-at Law

Prompt attention to all civil business. 
Office: Roar of First National Bank.

C. B. FELDER (ttqunty Judge)
A t t o r n e y  at  L a w

Uiminexa limited to office practice and 
District Court cases.

NEW

For Cows, Horsts, Hogs 
and Chickens

The best ami most econorn- • 
ical feed on the market. > 
Call to nee us ami let us 
tell you ntxuit it.

Wichita GrainGompany
R. T. FICKBTT C. P. YEAR?

QRt
H A IE R  & O STER 

Proprietors

Indiana a d d ' Bight

r h e m e  a a

Pickett Detective Agency
Office—Room IH  In P. O. Building 

Phone*—Office STS: Residue* Stl

f t O N U fO T '

MONUMENTS

are th* signs of the times—every one 
has Its particular style of memorial. 
«atctLr tails Its story faithfully and af
fectively.

Our Memorials
are In keeping with this age df civ- 
illsalion.

Wichita Marble &
” Granite Works

Phone' 440

PROF- J. P- BOYER
TEACHER OF VIOLIN AND PIANO

PIANO A SPECIALTY

Terms— ,1". ✓
One leaoon a week ..$4 00 per Month 
Two leMons a week . .$F.S0 per Mohtb 

Studio 1J0* Lamar

y

8. M. FOSTER
Attornsy-at-Law

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

Old Ctl.v National Bank. Phone 512

Charles C Huff J. II Harwlse, Jr 
Orville Kdlllngtun

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINGTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—314, 315 and 31G Kemp A Kell 
Building

A. A. HUGHES
„ • Attorney-st-Law

Rooms over W. It. McClurkan’t Dry 
Gouda Store

W. F. WEEKS
Attomey-at-Law

Office In Roberts Stsinpril Building

J. M. BLANKENSHIF 
Lawyer

Me Clurkan Building Phone 472

George A. Smoot Charles II. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Office over old City National I Vink

I. T. Montgomery A. It /irllaln
MONTGOMERY A BRIT 

Attomsyt-at-Law 
Rooms 1, 2. 3 Over P/istnfflra

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
Attorney-aLLaw

Rooms 2 snd 4. H. \C. Mines Building

WM. N. BONNE!
Attoreey-at-Law
(Notary Public)

Office—Sulj* 1 Durrett Building 
Phone g99 *.

W. T  Carlton F. W. Napier
ARLTON A NAPIER 

Lawyars
OfftqA—Room 17 Old City. Natl Bank 

Phone 719

II. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHft A KAY 
Attorneys-at-Lsw

Office: First .National Bank Annex

PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS

G. R. YANTIS, M. O.
City National Bank Tliitldlng 

Women, Children, Obstetrics and Gen 
, eral Practice

Hours: 9 11; 3-5 Telephone 610

Dr. L. Coona Dr. R A. Bennett
' —Phone*—

Rea 11; Off. 137. Res 631.
ORA COONS A BENNETT 

Physicians and Surgeons
Office - . > . 718 Ohio Avenur

OR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limped to Office and Consul

tation Work
Office In Kemp A Kell Building 

Hours: 10 to 12 a. m , and 2 to 5 p. m

OR. A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooms 4 snd 5 Moore Ilntc man Bldg 
Office Phone 647. Reside ike Phone 487

orb . Bu r n s id e , w a l k e r  a  jonec
SttTgef.v snd General Practice 

Dr. Burnside's Residence . . . .N o .  12
Dr. Walker's Residence No. 267
Dr. .tone's Residence ............No. 844
Office Phone .........................No. 12

Next to Wichita Falla Sanitarium

OR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Surges n 

Office Hours: 10-12 a. m , and 1-3 p. m 
. Office Phon* 98—Residence 550

OR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon 

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
Office— Room 6 Ward Itldg. 8th 8 t.

Resilience—610 Scott Avenue 
Phonea—Office 201; Reatdeuce 249

OR. W. H. FELOER
Dentist

Southwest Comer Seventh Street and 
Ohio Avenue 

ORS. MACKECHNEY A AM A SON

DUANE MEREDITH. M. 0.
General .Medicine and

Office: Moon-Bateman Building 
Room* 4 ami 5.

Phones; Office 485; Residence 485-r2

Suites 204-205 Kemp A Kell Building 
Phone 222 

Thoroughly Equipped Pathologic 
Bacteriological and Chemlqal 

Laboratories /

DR. J. M. BELL
Office: ItiMim 15 Moore IJatcpfan Bldg 

Corner Indiana Ave amf Eighth St. 
Residence: 1414 Eleventh Street 

Phones: office 547 Residence 221

OR. CHAS. R. HARTgOOK
302 Kemp A/Kell Bldg 

Office Phone 864. Residence phone fill

OR. BOOER
Dentist

Office In Iveuip A Kell Building 
Hours: Frytn 8 a m to 12 m. snd 

fr*fn 1 p. in. to 6 p. m
OR. NELSON

Dentist
uns 12 Moore Bateman Building

Office Phone ...... 684
Y. Nelson. Phone  .....................423

OR. PROTHRO v
Dentist

Suite No. L Ward Building

SPECIALISTS

OR. EZRA PUCKETT
Practice limited to 

EYE. EAR. NOSE ANO THROAT 
Glasses Fitted

-Room 308 Kemp A.Kell Building

CHAS S. HALE. M. O.
Practice- Limited to diseases of Ey*.

Ear, Nose s.ml Throat 
Office Hours 9-12 a. m., 1:30 5:30 pm. 
Room 18 over E S Morris A Co's 

Drug Store, 71(1 Indiana Avenue

E. M. WIGGS R. T. BOLYN
Veterinary Surgeons 

Residence 808 laimar avenue. 
Hospital Ohio Ave. snd Sixth 8t 

Excellent facilities for treatment and 
rare or animals. Seiwrate ward for 
dogs.

Phones; Residence 430; Office 771 
Calls to any point wltbln State 

promptly answered. Prescription by 
mall or.:telephone $1 .00.

REA LEBTATE AND ABSTRACTS

T. B. GREENWOOD
Attom*y-at-Law 

and Real Estate.
Room 217. .Kemp and Kell Building.

EO B. GORSLINE ",
Real Estat* and Auctioneer

Property Bought. Hold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Matlow A Stone 
' Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 

Avene
Office Phnnajtt. Residence Phon* 163

W. F. Turner 51. L. Britton
GUARANTEE ABST. A TITLE CO.

702 7th St. Phone 661 
'Accuracy and Promptness our Motto” 

Notary Public In office 
Deeds,- Contracts. Etc Written

NOTARIES PUBLIC

M.,D. WALKER
Notary Public 

First National Rank

ARCHITECTS 
JONES A ORLOPP

Architect* and Super!ntandents 
Rooms 515-616 

Kemp A Kell Building

AUDITOR and ACCOUNTANT

A. E. MYLES
Auditor and Accountant

Room 200. Kemp and Kell Building 
Phonea: Office 865; Residence 61*

OR. M. M. WALKER
Physician and Surgan

Suite 304 305 Kemp A Kell nulldtng 
Phonea—Residence 57*; Office 98 

Hours: 10 to 11 a. 4 to 5 p. m

DR. J. C. A. GUEST~~
.Physician and Surgeon

Office 7$0Vk Indiana Avenue 
Phones: Residence 214; Office 289

PALACE HOTEL
now running under new managenienL

First Clsss Table end Ro o k s
Terms ............$1.60 and $2.0* ger day

T. i .  ROACH. Prep.
Corner Scott and Eighth 

' . - '■T T  I -  "J*.

V

Wichita Falls Foundry 
&  Machine Company

•an GENERAL FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS iia

W e  carry in  stock a fu ll lin e  ot
- - • ' ‘ A .  :

Flpa, Ftpa Fittings, Valvesf Peeking, 
Shafting, S h a ft Boxaa, 

B a bbit M e ta l E tc .

Having juat installed two new lathe* we Ire  now prepar- 
a/ed to turn pulleys up to aixty inches in diameter. 

C v ry  in stock Grate Bars in Single and Double Ribs aa 
> well as Herringbone Pattern in length* from 

twenty-four inches to sixty inches.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS



dltlon beqeutths hlin the nm  of
♦tn.ootf — " -tt; " — —  -  ■■ ■<

To Harriot B. Raker, hla wife, he 
~beqneaths the sura of 121.000.

To hla sou, Henry R. Raker, he

Earth from Evil Man’s Grave- 
Used on Complaining Subject a Biscuit W in

To Hoary R. Baker.» he leaves 
$240.00? additional upon hla attain
ing the’ age of 3* yeara./provided he 
shall before that, time have been 
through some- college or university 
of standing.

To Frank 11. Angell of St. Charles 
111., the deceased loaves fl.flOfl.

| To hla wife, Delora R. Oates and 
tier successors, he leaves I t 00.000 in 
trust, to bo Invested and the Income 
front fame to be paid quarterly to 
Laverno J. Angell, wife of Frank R. 
Angell, so long as she shall live, and 
upon her death the principle Is to be 
paid to her daughter, Dulnra F. An
gell, at her attaining the ago of 21 
years.

8. W. dales of Durand, Mich., Is 
granted for life the farm on which 
he now resides and upon his death 
he bequeaths the farm in fee-Mini pie 
to William R. Cates, his son, who’ 
resides at Flint, Mich., also to Wil
liam R. Catos, the decear si leaves 
the sum of $1 tt.OOO. . To Craig F.

ThisWILL FILED FOR PROBATE 
BEAUMONT—WEALTH SBTI 
MATEO A t  FIVE MILLION

H I .• '-  .1 ~ t ■

there were four spirits who had con
spired ugalnst her, but not to fear, 
she could overcome the eveil forces. 
The clairvoyant's first act waa to pro
vide a flanfiel suit for the child. The 
garment was held lq the fumes of 
burning arsenic, and over burning 
earth taken, so the clairvoyant said.

of a wicked man'

The use of earth from a wicked 
man's grave” and the burning of dead
ly polsous in the cure of disease and 
a* weapons against the spirits of dark
ness has caused coid|HalnU of theft 
and vagrancy to be filed against a 
Fort Worth' clairvoyant who claims 
for herself unusual power*.

The filing of the complalnts/follow- 
ed' revelations made by n woman who 
had been the victim of the rlalrvoy- 
ant's methods to the amount of $180, 
all the money she possessed or could 
borrow.

The victim told tho officers and the 
county attorney's assistant a strange 
story. She is a widow and was en
gaged to marry a man out West! when 

About the same

M  TKIISMM'I f  One—the flat, sad, sickly looking one—was baked with poor baking powder; V  
possibly the high-priedd kind— possibly the cheap, big can kihd. It denotes a 1 

lack of leavening gas, or an nneveiv distribution of same—or both. The other—tho 
large, light, fluffy one—was prepared with Calumet Baking Powder, and denotes the 

never-failing, delicious baking that always results front its use.

alumet does not cost as much as t&e high prica baking powder, but it is very much sfi- 
trior in every way—it is purer— more reliable— more healthful. Here are the reasons

from tHM grave 
While the operation wan In process 
the clairvoyant recited a wlerd In
cantation against the evil spirits. 
The victim ssld that a cure was guar
anteed.

When months had elapsed, without 
the child being Improved In Its physi
cal condition, and without any change 
to better fortune, the complainunt 
asked for a portion of her $180 
back.
— Then the clairvoyant threatened 
the victim with the same evil- spirits 
which she bad attempted to placute 
In spite of the dire threats and a note 
pinned lo her door Monday morning, 
the victim put the story In the hands 
of the officers. The warrants have no' 
yet been served on the j-lalfvoynnt.

Widow Gets a Good Share and Nearly 
Evary Member of Millionaire's 

Family la Remembered.
f* y > t / *. Tv*-' -*'■ - \

Beaumont, Texas, Sept. 21.—Today 
Tn’The probate, court of Jefferson coun
ty, Texas, the lust will and testment 
of the late John W. Cates waa made 
on record, and while the application 
places the value of the estate ut 
‘‘over $f>,000,000" that figure la sim
ply used as a formality, us the estate 
will nil doubt inventory many times 
that amount. The document, which

he died suddenly, 
time her little son's hand was cut off 
In a street car ueddent. Upon the 
advice of a friend she went to the 
clairvoyant, convinced that she was 
beset by tbe force* of evil.

The j-lalrvoynnt strengthened her 
fullh that spirits of darkness threat 
ened her. The clairvoyant Halil that CALUMET

go. Thus when a woman faints she 
becomes dlxxy and loses her balance 
because most of the blood has left 
the brain and not enough is passinr 
through the balancing center to In1 
sure normal acDlon. Likewise too 
much blood in the brain by flooding 
this (filter produces vertigo.

Dixxinest Due To Various Causes.
(liy Cordon l.ioyfl, M. D.) ' 

Swimming In'the head, or vertigo, 
may he due to twenty different causes. 
To-name but a few of these, theve 

gastric vertigo.

lyo, N. Y„ $10,000.
I To hla friends, J. i  Cullfnan of 
Houston. John J. Mitchell of Chicago 

land .Tamak C. Hutchens of Chicago
$10,000. w

j $10,000 For Hn Valet
. To K. W. Kruger, the *^Jet of Mr 
Q»t«s, Is left the sum of $10,000.
» T o  R. H. Woodworth, of Port 

| Arthur, Is bequeathed the sum of 
$15,000. '

-To W 1
$ 10,000.

To Charlee E. Herman is left the 
sum of $10,090 provided he is In the 
employ of "Moose Mountain Ltd.” at 
the time of Mr Cates' dqalh. To 
Cflllaon C. Lott, private 
M.OOO and

Received highest award WorkTfi I 
Food ErpoEition, Chicago, 1907are ocular vertigo, 

nasal vertigo, anemia of tbe brain, 
'hysterical vertigo and vertigo due to 
congestion of the brain.

lint perhups tbe moat |ierslstcnt 
and Intense dlttlness Is due lo  the 
disease of the Inner ear. Connected 
with this part of the ear In the wall 
of the skull are three small canal* 
partially filled with fluid. When the 
body is leaned one way or the other 
the relation of (hla fluid to the 
cavities contsiniag It is changed and 
nerves connecting these canals with 
the brain convey to the brain an Im
pression or sensation Indicative of 

ithe leaning position assumed by the 
body. Thus we are able to keep our 
balance In the dark or with our eyes 
rloaed, since nature has provided as 
with this unique balancing or leveling 
apparatus.

Now anything which .tnduly dis
turbs these canals produces a false 
sensation of movement «nd eouae- 

For example. If one

Pleasant Valley Notts.
Mr. Qutnly and son. Allen and his 

two daughters. Misses Mae and Susie 
are visiting relatives _near( Waxahgrhlr 
this week.

Miss Alice Claer was the guest of 
Miss Ola Rogers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and cliildrm 
spent Saturday nigkt with Mrs Wil
liams' mother, near Iowa Park.

Misses .Jena- Morgan, ifcllen Batch, 
and Myrtle Hlrach. were the guest* 
of Miss Pearl Conwlll Sunday.

Mr. Pete Rogers, of this community 
is a visitor at Davla. Okla., this week

Rev. Ferguson delivered an excel
lent sermon at Distant Vstlev Blip 
day. _ _  y
. Master Tom and Taylor Roger* 
llarto Ferguson and Kaymrnd Hlrach 
spent Sunday with Mister ToyiT and 
Floyd Conwlll-

Mias Tena Morgan, of Iowa Park, 
spent Saturday night with her friend, 
Miss Ellen Raich.

Several of the Plensant Valley folka 
have been attending tbe Methodist 
meeting at this plure the past week..

Mrs. Qulnly and Pearl Conwlll made 
n business trip ta Wichita Falls Fri 
day.

Warnell, of Port Arthur

When You Go to Kansas City
secrets rr, 

a<|ilitlonnl for 
I each year after March 1,. 1911. thnt 
I he may be in tile employ of deceased.
! To Nathan‘"Bennett, the butler of 
I leceusod $5,000 If still In th> employ 
I it time Of demise.
, To Mr»  Augusts Cates Tuttle of 
Alma. Mick., $1,000. 

j  To the Methodist Episcopal board 
of education of New York Cltf for 
'be use of TEA college Institute $50..
ooo. — /

To the Mary dates hospital at Port 
Arthur. Texas. $100,000 of the Unit 
ed States Reatty ond Improvement 
Company bonds, bonds to be deposited 
!n the First National Bank at Port At 
thur. and that bank to art as ad 

| -qlnlstrator. __>,
To Charles (1. dales, his son. $|.- 

ooo.ooo is bequeathed.
. All property over and above the 
bequatbs Is h-viueathed to bis wife 

A Hems Far th# Aged.
In the codicil g bequest Is re 

voked. In which the deceased bad 
stipulated that In race he survived 
the wife and son $3.tton.m>fl of his 
estate should go to build the John 
W. dates home for tbe aged at West 
Chicago, UL -

By the coriril that prntion of iĥ ' 
will providing fer a trust rund for 
the son Charles G. dates, Is with 
drawn and leaves the will as the law 
would prnvldq.

That portion of the will which 
named John J. Mitchell and James 
C. Hutchens of Chicago, and J. R 
Culllnan of iloiiaton as an advisory 
board is withdrawn.

go via the Rock Island, the quickest, finest way You can leave Wichita Falls 1: :»0 P. 
gold, or 1:58 via Bowie, connecting at Ringgold 4:27 P. M., or at Ikiwie 4:05 P. M wllliI with all automobiles nod appurten

ances belonging thereunto; also all 
furniture, etc., of every kind and 
character in his apartments and liv
ing quarters at the Plato hotel In 
New York City. To his wife Ire air 
bequeaths all paintings that he may 
be possessed of, she to have and tr 
hold during her natural life, and up- 
on her death the paintings are to 
revert to the son. Charles O. date*. 
Any of the fainting* can be sold 
however by the wife uixin the con 
sent of the son.

The deceased bequeaths to Edward 
J Baker of 8t. "Charles, III., brother 
of Mr*. Gates, the farm near St 
Charles belng_the farm on which he 
now resides.

Some of the Bequeaths.
The executors are also Instructed 

to release and cancel nny notes whirl 
The first time a duck comes aoutlvLth* deceased may hold against him at 

It must wonder why the flock moved the time of his demise and la ad-

A  moi 
stylish 
our stc 
arrive

arriving'Kansas O'fty 7.25 next morning. Observation sleeper, cafe silnrr, steel coaches.

The . Chicago Limited
passes Bowie 11:5.*, P. M., Ringgold IB-27- A. M.. with through sleeper -and chair rar to

T H E  O M A H A  E X P R E S S  »
passes Howie 10:41 A. M., Rlpggold 11:18 A. M.. arrives Kansas City «:15 A M.. Omalq 
Through steelier and chair cars and coaches lo Lincoln. Omaha and annex cars U> Kai 
81. Joseph. ■ - >

/  » , a ! Regarding any trip write
quent dirtiness 
•twirl around on the heel, aa children 
seme times do. dissiness results, be
cause the fluid In the balancing 
canals Is set In motion and continues 
to flow after the body has ceased to 
revolve.

That part of Ibe brain to which the 
nerves pass from the balancing canals 
mast remain normal if the-tfltlvtdual 
la to be free from dlttlness A ay , 
change In th* blood riowlng through \ 
this brain center may bring on vertl-

F. I, JONKfL
Trav. I’ass. Agent

a. 8 PENTACOST,
GeiUyPasa. Agent

FUHT WORTH

conducting a,revival meeting at City 
View during the past week.

Mias Ida Denny left -Monday night 
for Denton, wllere she goes to enter 
the C J . A.

Mr. I ’ rb Farmer, of Wichita Falla.

and Miss May \>illlama, of this place 
Surprised their friends by being quiet
ly married Saturday night at tbe 
home of Rev. C. C. Davis.

Darwin McDaniel Is reported on the 
hick list Ibis week.

• -  SAVE NINE.
With a Stitch in Time. •

To knew of and use a food that will 
feed and restore brain and nerve* be
fore (light nervous troubles ond in 
complete nervpui prostration or brain
fag 4b wise, for unless proper food lo 
oupplicd doily It la unreasonable to 
expect the nervous system to answer 
the demands mad* upon it.

There lo a food, Orape-Nuta, for tho 
particular purpose of restoring weak
ened nervee or fagged brain to hsalth 
and strong^.

The thought-comes first.

The better the brain,\ \

The better the thought,
*— __  *” w- • '

The better the achievement

Scrub, scrub. Sr rub.
\ *AI the blamed old tu b __
All £i:• Monday, rub, rub, nth.
KILov ,i aching, bark half broke,
(loads of steam that make you 

el.oke,
Soap and water, grea.e and dirt.
Hocks and blank*'s, waist* aud 

shirt.
All rnmMn* In make yon shirk
This distasteful heavy .work.
Don't lament, for when you've 

seen
The work that's ilone by our ma

chine
You’ll forsake the soapy tub.
Nevermore will scrub, scrub, 

scrub, —
You can ho the Household Queen
If yon use this fine Machine.

Iowa Park Happenings. when you fall to inatall a Oaa Stove 
n the kitchen, i f  economy counts any 
king with yon and you go on the prin- 
Iple that there is nothing loo good for 
oql home. You should usq natural 

gaa. Make your arrangements today 
wltk ne.

A business man, of Baltimore, who 
mad* the trial says;

“Two year* ago my health had be
come eo seriously imparted it waa im
possible for mo to attend to business. 
At th* least- exertion my nerve* would 
give way and tho condition of my 
system' allowed mo little or no reel or 
sleep pt night. Stomach trouble soon 
followed and I could take no solid 
food. I tried tho best tonics and medi
cines but they all failed.

"Finally Grape-Nuts food was rec
ommended and after using it for 10 
days I began to feel Its good rotulto 
and at the end of three months I was 
again a well men—nerves restored t* 
their normal condition, strength renew
ed. and I was ablt th do any amount of 
both mental and physloal work without 
feeding unduly fatigued.

"t knew Grape-Nuts built up my 
grain and nervoa and still keep them 
strong end vigorous just exactly ae 
food bdlldt up muscles or fat, for In
stance, «nd I a to glad to haya learned 
this valuablt Io*eon," Name given by 
Pootum Co., Battle Crook, Mich.

Trial 10 days prove* things when 
^rape-Nuta feed la weed. "There's a 
ftoason.”

Look la pkga. for tho famous little 
keek, ‘‘ Th# Road to Weltvllle."

A good working brain is built up from food which 
contains the thing* brain is made of.

G r a p e - N u t s Maxwell Hardware Co
7t 1 OHIo AvenueFOOD

is sk ilfu lly  nnd scientifically prepared from wlient 
nnd barley and contains the “ vitnl”  phosphate o f 
potash essential in bu ilding up a well-balanced body 
nnd brain.

Dr. and Mrs. Igrnrh loft Sunday 
morning for/toutb Texas to make their 
future home. The- people of Iowa 
Park regret to* lose them from our 
town, V , -• - .

Dr. Robertson and family, of Myra, 
Texasy have moved into the house 
formerly occupied by I>r. Lynch. They 
come to us highly recommended by 
tbolr old friends and will be welconi 
ed Into our midst. '

Dr. Robertson ahd Mr. C. McFsdyen 
are pulling Ip the goods for a new 
durg store In the Overby building 
They ex|>eet to, be reedy for business 
some time tble week. - ' i

Miss Sal lie Harbour spent Sunday 
with friends at Wlcblts rails.

Rev. H.^ft. Johnson, pastor of the 
M. K. Church at this place, has bean

There’s a
New Home, fjght running, 

swift, sqre, ball bearing, simple, 
•llent,: double feed. I handle 
the rotary and vibrator. Needlee 
for mi make of machines. * Re
pairing solicited. Remember 
the place, next door to the poet- 
office. 805 Ohio avenue..

Everything M ow  and Clean U nde r  
, Am erican M anagem ent

W e f lu le  b Specialty of Sunday Dinner*, offering every
ik in g  th *  fn e v k s t  a f fn n la  • •  * W. A. MoCLELLAN

Pjtone No. « 8J
thing the market affords at l  reasonable price

Po$tum Cereal Co., Ltd,, Battle Creek Mick.
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> to o n  who ( U  pledged to the sup- 
t port of a moderate protective tariff.

"Finally, the free Mat baa two 
ciauaee affecting meat arid" "flouf As 

- they vent through the Jiouee they 
1 put meet on the free Hat and flour 
1 oe the face llat In the 8enate, hogp 
1 ever, an amendment '  waa pot on 
'  limiting the operation or theee two 
,1 ciauaee to Importa from thoee coon- 
1 trlea with which we have areeiproca) 
' relation and which admit certain agrl- 

cutturaf producta of oura free. Thle 
* limitation made Canada 'the Only 
■ couptry which would. be affected by 
1 the provisions of the clause. Now, In 

with Canada for

(Continued from page 1 )

W e are now showing the latest “ Autumn Ideas”  
throughout our entire establishment. O ne o f our 
is that quality shall always be the best; another

with a garment that is not perfectly fitted; that we si 
not overcharge, but give a fair price to those who give 
their confidence, is also one o f our “ideas”-—W e shall 
pleased to show you our latest “ Autumn Ideas” 
merchandise. -

W e carry everythlag the aa* 
eon af/urdn In Fresh Colorado 
and New Mexico Irrigated vege
tables, as ..veil aa home grown 
sturr, and can always servo you 
with the very boat

our negotiations 
reciprocity we attempted . to secure 
free meat and free flour. Canada 
wouldi not consent to this, because 
■he feared the effect of our competi
tion with her meat and flour. This 
showed that Importations of meat and 
flour from Canada without duty would 
not have any effect to lower the 
price In this country of either In nor
mal times. But this free-list blit was 
giving to Canada something for noth 
Ing. This Congress at the close ol 
lbs a a  approving the Canadian 
reciprocity agreement directed me tc 
continue negotiations and expand Its 
terms, and yet In these provisions It 
proposed to deprive me of using the 
concessions of free meat and free 
rffour tp secure concessions from 
Canada. Thus the bill was so loose

NEW TAILORED SUITS AND COATS

Worner s Rust 
Proof and Red 

Fern Corsets

Another shipment of l-u Vogue Sulla. 
tlMpnewesi style* in tioth plain and 
fane, mixtures. Prices range 
ironi ......-—  $15 00 to $35 00
Novelty Coats all colors; also Caracul 
and Sealed*) Coats, Prlrea
frdiu .........  $12 50 <« $25 00

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL 0RES8ES.

Celling -the Children ready for
seimcr cbhfrouts luOrb.-TtF'fnir Tiffwr 
We are ready aa never before to 
servh you with a complete Hue of 
droraeu for children at oually the low
est prices in the city.

Children's Gingham and Percale Dress- 
ee. neatly mad*) anil trimmed— latest, 
styles. They ars remarkably good 
values,' here this week at

50c $1 00 $1 50 “ “i $1 75

Just received 3«-ln. flt*»wn Dress 
l.inru;. splendid values. |>er yd. 2 5 c

SILK and ME8SALINE P%TTICOAT8

A line of black and fancy colors at

$2 08 $3 40 » ud $3 08

Warner's Ituat , Proof aud Ited Kern 
Corsets; models for every figure.C . J. Barnard 

& Company

In* the bill was In tboae changes af
fecting the alcoholic compounds con 
tained In four or live Items. In re
spect to which In the Payne h ill and 
In all previous tariff bills. In Order 
to prevent the use of tbeae Items to 
lni|>ort alcohol at a small duty, 90m 
liensatory duties had been Imposed 
of alK>ut 40 cents s pound, or |(.W 
a gilton. Cnder the provisions of the 
near bill,

So hastily waa the bill thrown togetli 
vr, so little attention was paid to the 
'oneidcratlon of It in the Senate, 
•specially in the chemical schedule, 
that the most ludicrous results were 
'cached. In the first place, although 
.he amendments radically * hanged the
metal and chemical schedules, no( •
change was usade In the title, which 
•till read ‘Ant act to reduce duties 011

W. R. FERGUSON. Pre-I.lent
LESTER JONES. Ass’ t ('ashlerJ. M. BLAND,’ Cashier

these alcoholic compoundsotlon niamiiBuliiiers,! An amend 
:nent was introduced In order to make 
.-ertalu that in the Cotton and chenti 
al schedules there must be u rcdtie- 
lon of all rates to not more than 30 
ter cent ad valonterm, but It was so 
1 laced" In the act that by. Us langaug*' 
t could only apply to goods already 
In the customhouse, upon whch duty 

The calculations

and articles containing alcohol would
-unic - in at a <lt(ty. making the tax 
on the alcohol from # to 10 cents a 
gallon, while the Internal revenue tax 
on alcohol In this country la tl.io 
tier proof gallon, gnd the duty Impos
ed on It as an import Is $3.W a gal
lon. Thu o portunlties for the Intro 
•luctlon of cheap alcohol and the dan
ger of evasion, or the breaking down 
of the Internal revenue law by such 
s change In the chemical schedule, I 
need hardly elaborate. Tho bill irai 
impossible and of course 1 vetoed It. 
Thera was la the passage of the bill. 
4a the amendmente, and In the gen 
»ral treatment an indication that the 
support of the bill waa based rather 
is a desire to make a political record 
In favor of lower duties than upon a 
various propose! to change tho law. 
it  least this If the only explaoatiou 
that can be offered of the careless, 
nartlAcial, and altogether unsHtisfac- 
ory character of the three bills.
“ I have gone Into this, matter .at 

considerable detail la, order that my 
imalUon with respect to these bills 
and the ^general treatment o f the

It hat been grouting everyday since we opened, more than eight months ago

THESE P R IC E S  A R E  W H A T  D O I T
That will never tail you is a beak account. 
It is a buffer against misfortune and unfail
ing source Of satisfaction to ita owner. The 
small, as well as the large depositor, always 
finds a hearty welcome at

had-wet lioen paid 
by which the specific duties In tlx 
heniical schedule were transmitted 
nlo ad valorem rates and then reduc
ed 3^  per cent were exceedingly 
aulty. The Senator who proposed 
he reductions said that he had secur 
>d the services of a statistician at the 
-Treasury Upeartment, whd had done 
the work as he told him to do It. and 
that* that was all he knew about It.

"Senator Williams, <a Democratic

Best Pea berry Coffee, per lb. 22V4 to 25c 
Sabo and Diamond C Coffee per lb. .. 25c 

We carry a full line of First Pick and 
Steel Cut Coffee.
200 Buckets best Coffee, per bucket... 90c
Dry Balt Bacon, per lb ..:......... ’.IO to 12e
Beat Smoked Strip Bacon, per lb. :.....13c
50 lb. bucket best Compound Lard $4 35 
10 lb. backet best Compound Lard $1 00
10 lb. bucket Cottolene................... $1 25
Pure Lard, per l b ... ...... ....  ........ 12c
10 lb bucket Pure La rd ........... ........$1 90
Three cars best hard^and soft wheat flour 
money can buy including Hunter Cream, 
White Cress, Belle of. Vernon, same as 
Belle o f Widiita. Our Challenge Pcice
hundred . ................ , $2 50 to $2 75
36 lb. sack Meal .......... ........................65c
Beat Fancy TsWe Syrup per bucket-,. 35c 
Star and Horsdshoe Tobacco, per lb .... 45c
White Syrhp, gal. bucket ..... .......40c
Ribbon Cane Syrup........... .....50c to 6ftc
24 q t  Table Syrup, case .............$1 95
20 lbs. best Ngyy Beans..................$1 00
20 lbs. best Rice .,................... . i l  00
4 lbs. Arm and Hammer Soda......... 2 5c
24 cans good Cora, case ........... $1 90
24 cam land picked Tomatoes.....$1 99
Vaa Camps Best Hominy, case..... $1 95
Beat Kcaut oass, ..........— ,.1 v + 1  95
4 cans Eagle Lye .......................— 25c
4 boxes Axle Grease ............................25c
3 boxes best Matches ................. .......10c
Best Bulk Crackers, per box Ottc
28 bars best White Soap.............~.$1 00
Spuds, per busfiel............. y ........-$ 1  50

Weikave a car o f sew canned goods in 
trtusft which we ean save you 2$ to 40  
per cent on, apd a car o f First Pick goods 
we can sell very cheap.

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE an*.INSURANCE AOCNTS

Automobile! eijulpjwd with glass 
.1 nkB In place of their lonneaus arc 
i»ed to transport Hvlpg fish to the

ixamlned

The Wichita Falls CompanyFire Arm*. Sporting Goods. BP 
cycles and Sewing Machine Sup-
pllea.
OUNgMITH AND LOCKSMITH 

EXPERT
Oeneral Repairing a Specialty 

Eighth EtreeL *
milng. 
1111 pis*, 
handle

Paris markets;),, sometimes from 
points more than 100 mUee distant.

.- Re- 
ember 
s poet-

1, U is also n little unusual that a 
women’s reeding circle sometimes 
finishes a book.

(Only $LdO worth to a customer) 
Five gallons best O i l .............~v....

Clarence Owens, the beet umpire In 
the American Association, will work 
In the National league next season.

c. e . McCarty & so
We will be open during the* fall season until 10 o’dack.

of the ImweilPitcher Wolfgang,
New England league rhampenr. wopj 
27 out of 32 game* pitched this sad- 
ton. lie ha* been signed by the St 
Louis Americana. --



Opening Exhibit 
of Seasons

' . A  • O  . 1Exclusive Styles

Correct (bowing of autumn and win
ter models In ready-to-wear garments 
Tbe many beautiful new creations In 
coats suits, coats, skirts, shirtwaist 
and children dresses now on show 
and sale far surpasses all our former 
efforts.

Kahns Opening Display o f 
The W orld 's Choicest 

Autum n M illinery715-727 Indiana avenue

FACE EIGHT. WICHITA OAtLY TIMS*. WICHITA FALL*, TEXAS, M PT. *1, 1*11

PERSONAL MENTION
L. M. Gorman and J~W. Scott of 

PlitKbtirg. Pa., are In the city.
-J. I). Klmuiel. an oil man of Tulsa, 

Is one of the fate arrivals here.
. N. W. Self returned this afternoon 

from Port Worth.
J. F. Holt returned today from a 

btiidnrsii trip to Kaiiaaa City.
|C. K. Swenson from Devol. Okla., 

Was here today greeting friends.
1(1. T. Drearer front Mansfield is In 

the city visiting relatives.
W A. Scarliorough of Port Worth 

was here today on business.
B. Y. Pcrguson left this afternoon 

to look over the oil field at Plectra.
J. R. Parkey, a wealthy stockman 

from Archer county, was hern today 
looking after business Internals.

Mrs. W. M. Hucaliee ajnl little son 
left this afternoon on a visit to rela 
lives in Natchex. 1 Mississippi.

R. A licllah, a prominent hnslness 
man from Dumlee was In the city 
today.

Mrs. O. T. Coo|ter left this afternoon 
for a few days' visit with relatives 
and friends In Cleburne.

Monroe Newby from Sentinel, Okla . 
Is In the city looking after business 
matters.

J. A. Usher, a prominent merchant 
from Electra Is In the city on J»u»l- 
ness.

Mra. J. P. Ilolt returned today front 
Vernon, where she attended the Na 
pler-McKlItltln wedding.

N. Henderson left this afternoon to 
look after business Interests In South 
ern Texas.

Tom Arnett will Isayev In the morn
ing for a months' visit with relative*- 
and friends at Alva and Plncknoyatlle 
Illinois.

* Mra. -C. V: Knight who- has beet- 
quite sick at a laool sanitarium in Pt/ 
Worth Is reported to be some better 
today.

R. C. Cook, secretary of the Cres 
ceot <’andv Comapny, left today for 
Grand Held. Okla.. to look after com 
liany's business

W. C. McBride.-the 8t. Isutls tdl 
man Is here to look after his Interests 
at Electra where he haa several well* 
drilling.

Mr. Pascal Rlcherson who former!' 
resided here, but for the past year 
has made his home In California, was 
a visitor In Allendale last week

T. D.. Matchett and family front 
Temple, Texas, are among the recent 
arrivals In this city. Mr. Matchett 
has rented the Cottage Hotel on In
diana avenue, which haa been thor 
oughly renovated, and now has the 
appearance of a modem hotel In ev 
ery respect.

K. M Perkins, who for the |>ast six 
years haa been cashier of the Conti 
nental State Bank at Petrolla. missed 
through the city today accompanied 
by his wife, eg route to McKinney, at 
Which place Mr. Perkins has been 
promoted to the cashlershlp..of the 
Continental State Bank in that city 
Mr. Perkins Is a young man of stor 
ling worth and the Time* cheerfull' 
recommends he and hli estimable wife 
to the good |>eople oof McKinney.

Dr. Brown, Dentist, Room SO*, Kemp 
A Roll Building. Phono (7*.

TO N IG H T
L A M A R A IR D O M E
New Vhudevllle Attraction

“THE LACROIXS”
»

f  —THE—o

Silver Heeled Dancer
“ AHD TIE GIRL”.

Now Pictures' Every Night.

We Give Italn Checks.

Show Begins at Eight O'clock.'

Admission

HMHUHHHHHHHH

Lecel News Brevities
Dr. Uu Val, Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat.

The Woodmen Circle Lodge "No. 
1087 meets the 2nd and 4th Fridays 
of each month at 2:30 p. iu., at the 
Odd Fellows Hall. " 112-ltp

tea Kell, Perfctna A Cravens for all 
klnda of inouranco. Phono *94. Ground 
floor, Komp A Koll Building. 62-tfc

Messers. Sheldon and Woodruff of 
Electra, yesterday closed a contract 
for the purchase of 400,000 brick from 
the Northwestern Brick Company. 
The brick will bo used In the con
struction of new buildings at Plec
tra.

TO THE PUBLIC. -  
Having refWned from Chicago, where 

I took another special course In dls 
esses of the Eyo, Ear. Nose and 
Throat. I desire to announce to the 
public that I am better prepared than 
over before to practice this specialty, 
having the latest and most progressive 
Ideas In this particular line. My of 
flee equipment foMhla work Is second 
to none In Texas, everything being ah 
eolutely sanitary and up to now. A 
lady attendant always In charge.

DR. J. W. DU VAU 
Plrai National Bonk building

BALING OUT TIE
CULBERSON ROLE

J. G. Culberson, accompanied by 
W. I« and H. L. McGregor, left this 
afternoon for Electra, where the Cul
berson well will bq baled late this af
ternoon. The drill la now in the sand 
at a depth of about 1050 feet. | 

If this sand does not make a good 
flow the hole will be. drilled deeper.

J. T. Hamilton has leased the oil and 
gas rights on C40 acres of land to H. 
W. Heed The contract provides that 
drilling is to start within six months 
from date if the lease Is .to continue 
In effect. — -

Dr. Kearhy, Dentist. Phone 322.
10-Uc

A revival meeting is' being held at 
th^ meeting house of the Church of 
Christ, wtylcb is located on Bluff 
street, between 11th and 12th streets 
Services are held each evening, be
ginning promptly at 7:45. The tweet
ing la conducted by Evangelist A. W. 
■Young, of Thorp Springs, Texas, as
sisted by Evangelist C. A. Buchanair, 
or Duke. Okla. The attendance and 
Interest is increasing, and there have 
been eight addition* to tbe congre
gation so fur. They Lave congrega
tional singing, and the services al
ways close by 9 p. m. The subject 
for the sermon tonight Is "What Must 
I .Do To Be I mat?" and for Friday 
night it la "Mossbacka and Progres
sives" They extend an invitation to 
all who ran, to attend the aervlcea.

The First National Bank of Electra 
will receive’ bids until Friday. July 22. 
at t o'clock, for tbe erection of a sec
ond story lo the bank at Electra.

. ' j , ' lttt-Stc

Dr W P. Bolding, dentist, suite
.'oil Kemp and Kell Bldg. Phone 20*.

Messrs. Evert And Bullock, trus
tees of the Bacon school will give an 
lea cream social and Entertainment 
at the school building oa Friday even
ing, Bept. 2*. T h e  proceeds of the 
social are to go toward U>e school 
fund, and a cordial Invitation la eg- 
tended to all to attend.

tM— *
J am always la the market for good 

land loans or land- notes, np delay or 
red tape, mouey always ready when 
titles are approved..

R E GILLKNTINg.
<00 Ohio Ave. Opp. P. O. Entrance, 

ll-tttc

Notice.
1 have ipovej my office* from the 

Kemp A Kell building to rooms 4 and 
6, Moore-Uateman building, where- I 
will be glad to receive those desiring 
my professional service,
112-12tp D. MEREDITH. M. D.

EVERY D A Y
CC1PENT5

NISSISSini FARMERS 
SOLD THEIR VOTES

By Associated Frees.
Bronkltaven. Miss., Bept XI.—II be 

came known today that at least ten 
new Indictments against Lincoln coun 
ty farmers charge?} selling votes in 
tbe Htate Demonatlc primaries In 
August will be returned late today.

YOUNG MAN
when you don the tall silk head
gear, the anow colored tsousem 
and the coat that ain't all there 
anil sally forth to worry the Talr 
one with a line of conversation 
that would gIFp a parrot the 
headache don't forget that the 
credentials for recognition Is a 
box of ALLBGRETTI 8 ('born 
latea fifty cents the pony and 

.a dollar the pound. Don’t faint, 
Adam paid more for apples.

Take a box with yon. It's the 
only thing to do else It might 
lie rumored In keen society that 
you did not belong.

fo r . Ith and Wall '

Ss. M

They arc hound to happen more or lees frequently In every family.
The wise housewife Is always provided for them. Not only Is It possi

ble to relieve italn at once, hut an Injury pro|>erly and promtply treated 
-will he well and furgutlcn when otherwise It would still be |talnful and 
annoying. . ‘ . . .- * •

Aak us about "first aids for the Injured." they are Inexitesnlve. save 
suffering and may save their coat many times In doctor's bills.

Marchman’s Drug store
THE REX ALL STORE

7 0 2  In d ia n m  A v e n u e  R h o n e  1 2 4

FREE DELIVERY

Dr. Du Val, Eye. Ear, Nose, Tbroat.
—o—■

Tbe North Texas Furniture Oo., to
day received a solid car load of case 
goods, which will be on exhibition In 
their salesroom In a day or two.

Dr. M. R. Garrison, Dentist; office 
First National Bank Bldg. 'Phona 4*.

Ool. Ed Carver reports fifteen cars 
of broom corn moved out of Hamilton 
yesterday on the Northwestern, and
six out of Elk City.,

FREEARBRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Embalmsrs 

JQR8R DOLMAN 
(Graduate Llcensoif etabalmar la

Charge.)
lay 'phone ISA Nnlaht 'phone MS 811

—n—
Tbe CHIsena Light and Power Do., 

it la understood will orfer to furnish 
Iowa Park and Electra with electric 
current for light and power, provided 
the eltlsens of these two towns will 
string wires from this point

We write kinds of .leseranca. 
Phena **4, Kell, Perfc'-s A Cravens,
Ground floor, Ksmp A Koll Building, 

i 62-tfc

The North Texas'Furniture Cq., to
day closed a deal with Harry How
ard for fit ml tare for the office of the 
new Howard hotel. In the deal were 
thirteen chain and one settee which 
cost $700. The chain an  the hand 
foment and most massive ever shown 
here, weighing 120 pounds each, of 
solid oak and finished with genuine 
Russian, leather.

Dr, Froth**. Dentist. 
Ward Building.

Suits Ne. L
62-tfc

Lad I oo. Taks Notice.
Tf you have hair combings, and want 

braid, switch, or puffs made, address
A. 'B. M., Box 1*3, Crockett, Texas. 

------- , Ill-ftp

SO y*

Ulv.

Having purchased the J. H. Martin atore at 705'Ohio avenue, we wish to announce to our 
friends, patrons and the public generally that we shall continue to carry a complete tine o f 
STAT IO N E R Y, OFFICE SUPPLIES, M AGAZINES AND  PERIODICALS,CIGARS AND  
TOBACCO, and shall also add a line of tl ê best confectionery and fruitg in the market 
Our Soda Fountain will be in charge of Roy Morse:
We respectfully solicit a share o f your patronage.

W  ilfong Company
705 Ohio Avenue GUS WILFONG ' 

CLAUDE WOODS

OLD TEXAS RANGER 
REVISITS TIE CITY

Everyday we serve 
the best Ice Cream 

you c^n buy

Made from pure 
pasturised milk

Marcfeman’s Drag S t in
702 Indiana Ave. ; : Phone 124 

FREE D ELIVERY.

H. C. Berry of Ringgold. Texas, Is 
In the city for a short visit Mr. 
Berry Is aa old time member of the 
Texas Rangers. Company R, and 
camped around Wichita county and 
chased Indians and cattle thieves 
more than thirty yaara ago. Thla la 
his first visit here for twenty-fire 
years.

The Northwestern Auto &  Supply Company
Wants Your Buslnoss
avmmvrtumm muMmjunmm

_ ' ' ‘ l • ".

Mrs. H. W. mount, after an lllneas 
of several weeks, died at the family 
residence la thla city at 9:30 o'clock 
ibis _ morning. She leaves surviving 
her a husband and five children 
»The remains were taken charge of 
and prepared by Jesse Dolmen, the 
undertaker, and Interment will take 
place at RThRsIde Cemetery tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. .

FREkAR BRIN FURNITURE CO.
Undertakers and Einbalmere

JESSE DOLMAN
(OradnetB Licensed embalmer la 

charge.)
My phone 13*. Might 'phone U 6 fill

E. A  Hitt, oneeriaker, sfflan and 
parlors MM Beett Ave. Fkene B L  
Frempt amuMence sendee.

Galveston Woman feticides.
By a  aaorla ted Frees.

Galveston, Texes. Bept. 81.—The 
body of Mrs. Henrietta Oelabalager. 
aged M. was found thla morning at 
tent city on the Galveston bench 
boulevard, where she had committed 
suicide by taking poison. The fire 
department was celled lest night to 
extinguish a blue nt her residence 
which sbo had started.

--------- 1--------------------
Fire At Hillsboro.

Br Associated Frssa.
_  Hillsboro, Teih*. Bept. 31.—Tire 
thla morning destroyed the oil house 
in the Katy yards. A car of gsaoltne 
exploded when n workmen with a 
lantern entered Will Walds* war 
badly burped while fighUng the fire.

Hawklne Will Be

Brownsville. Texes, 
era) Attorney W. E. Hawkins haa an
nounced that he will be a candidate 
for tbe seat vacated on tbe supreme 
bench bj Ramsey. |

WlcMtfi B n i H B  C t l k p
* *  A BOH OOL or MERIT.

A  V , W  •
We taaefc .Bookkeeping. Yea- 
manahlp, Basking, Short-head 
and Typewriting and M r  nat
ural branches. Yen may eater 
at nay Urn* We eondect a 
Bight dean. U ln a  Patrick 
Hoary, Bin ary. Wtehlta Falla, 
Texas, a m  MO Okla fkaae to*.

Here Is What You Have Beeh
T I T '  A T r I i T 'K T fZ  W 1 D  . W e have jw t received the first shipment of Mackerel—They are 
W  A 1  1  l i \ U  r x j j x .  fine and fa t-O U R  K IN D . The fish ~.. I we Randle are known

throughout this section . I f  you don't know them, better get wise

Phone^SS Und 604

1 ‘  V ' * r  ,
............ ■


